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\V,7ITF the paîsing of H-on. Alexander Mackenuzie, one

of the ablest and most incorruptible of Canada's
statesmen di8appears froîn the stage on whicb he had well

and faithfullv perforîned bis part. With regard to the

breadth of bis statesmanship and the soundneEs of hie

political principles there ie, perbape, room for difference of
opinion. With regard to bis honesty and incorruptibility,

there is happily none. Time was when in the heat of

Political excitement and party rancour there were found

801be ready to cast doubt upon the personal integrity of

the deceamed ex-Premier. To-day, it may witb ail confidence

1)0 affirmed, no such persons are to ho found in Canadian

Publie or private life, or if such exist, tbey are of a cla8s
whose utterances carry no weight, and whose baseless sus-

Picions tbe high.minded amongst Mr. Mackonzie's life-long

Political opponents would be the first to repudiate. As in

the sUmfming up of life's accounts we ail both instinctively

and deliberately assign to the moral tbe unquestioned pre.

cedence over the intellectual, it jes the bigbest praise wbicb
can be be8towed upon the memory of the departed, that,

in the course of a long and active public career, notwith-
standing tbe inevitable mistakos and failures wbich a

ail humuan action, ho was betrayed into no intentioflal

Wong.doing, no act of dishonour, Ilwhicb, dying, ho could

wish to blot." ____

T OUCILING the question of ability and statesmansbip,
any comparison of Mr, Mackenzie with another or

others would be lacking in the essential elemnents of fair-

nees, if it f ailed to take account of the ditierences in early

opportunities. As is well knowIl, Mr. Mackenzie's echool

advantages were meagre. t is to hie lasting honour that,

comnlencing lift, with sucb bare rudiments of education as

the publice chools of his native Scotland could iinpart

ffty years ago, hu, by dint of the most unremitting mental

industry, raised hirneoif to a Position in which ho could

stand beside the most intelligent and best educated mon in

Canadian public life, and give is friends no reason to blush

from the comparison. The best test of an educated mind je

what it is capable of accomplishing in the way of inde-

pendent work. Tried by this test, Alexander Mackenzie

was easily entitled to an honourable place i the ra nks of
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the educated. Rising, as je so often necossary for a Par-

liamentary leader, at a late hour to reply impromptu to

the long and carefully prepared speech of a political

opponent, hoe was perhaps seen at his best. Witbout any

attempt at rhetorical flourîsb, or the glowiig periode of

the orator, ho would îîroceed to dissect the argument of hie

adversary with a logical prc-cision, a lucidity of statemont,

and a clearness and force of expression wbicb very few

are capable of attaining under suich circumstances, and
whicb had aIl the qualities of convincing argument. Lt was

but the more to bis credit that lie was able to accomplisb

this, not se much by the display of auy striking mental

hrilliancy, as by dint of intense concentration of thougbt.

Hie vigorous effort showed the working of a well-trained
mind obeying the behest of a strong will. An unusually
powerful memory was of great service to hiim on such

occasions, but it je doubtful whether this, too, was not
more the reward of painstaking culture and provious care-

fuI investigation and arrangement of facte, bearing upon

nîl eubjects with whicb it was hie duty spocially to deal,

than the result of any extraordinary natural endowment.
In a word, there ie reason to believe that the saying that

gonius je but a epecial capacity for bard work, had special

force in referenco to the talent wbich lho displayed through-
out a long and honourable public career. Be that as it

may, and wo bave no disposition to detract fromi the
mental endowments, strong and rich far beyond the aver-

age, wbich were hie heritage from nature, the resuit was

that the ablest and beet educated mon that tho Canadian
echoole and colloges were able to produce neyer failed,

iwben called on to moasuro swords with the self-trained
stone-mason, to find in binii a foomian wortby of their
steel, wbile not infrequently they were fain to retire dis-

comflted from tbe contost with a mani who, while by no

ineans thoir inforior in skill of fonce, was often distinctly

their suporior in the mastory of facts and precodents bear-
ing upon the case in band. 0f the soundness or the
opposite of Mr. Mackonzie's political principles we bave

neither space nor inclination to speak. This je neither the
time nor the place for such discussion. The future will
decide between him and bis succesefuil opponients, for
notbing is clearer than that neithor the past history nor
tbo prr'sent stato of the D)ominion bas as yet demonstrated
that ho was wrong and bis oppononts rigbt. Suflice it to
say at present, witbout ontering into that vexed question,
that bis political principlos wore adopted carefuiiy and
intelligently, that tbey were held as conecientiously as
tenaciously, and tbat repoated defoats never caused him to

swervo for a momeont f roui bis faitb in their soundness and
their ultinnate succees.

W HEN the responsîble Minisiter of the Crown adnîits
on the floor of Parliament that it is a fair question

for consideration wbotber a given institution within bis
departmnent sbould not ho donc away witb, it may ho taken
for granted tbiât the case against its retention is a pretty
strong one. In regard te the Kingston Miiitary College
the figures are, it muet bc admitted, rather startling. If
tbe fact ho, as je not wo beliove denied, that each of tbe
eigbteen graduatos of last year cost the Dominion no0 les
tban $2,666, and that the year was net oxcoptional in tbis
regard, it is evidently none t.oo soon to enquire carefully
whetber the gamne je worthi the candle. Wben there je
added to this fact of undue expense in oducating, the fur-
ther fact that of the total of 175i graduates sent out from
the College, at an aggregato ex pense of nearly $1,000,000,
only twenty have remained in Canada, and only eighty
in the British service, i.e., that only a little more than
haîf follow their profession in any part of tbe British
Empire, most of the others going to join the military or
civil service of the only country against whinh there je the
slightest possibility of the (Janadian military ever being
needed, the problem jes still furtber complicated. It je, or

rather àt would ho, if we permitted ourseives to contem-
plate the possibility of Our troope ever being called upon
to defend their country againgt invasion by that nation,
a rather startiing fact that for every officer we train at so
groat expense for -service in the ranke of our own volun-
teers, we are training two or tbree for the benefit of the
prospective enemy. It seenis almost capable of dernon-
stration that, thiB being so, the College maintained at sucb
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cost is roaily a source of weakness rather tban of strengtlî
to the county. Wbile, therefore, it je evident that if the

Coilege je to be maintained at ahl thore ie need of a searcb-
ing examination with a view to discovering bow the very

serious dofecte under consideration are to ho rernedied or
roducod to the minimum, it je also clear that the tinie i4 a
favourablo one for a reconideration of the antecedent

question of the utility of sucb an institution in the
Dominion. t may requiro somne moral courage to tako

such a position, but the contingency that would ronder
necessary the use of a military force in Canada seemis so
very remote tbat it ie, to say the least, an open question

wbether some much simpler and ]ese expensive systomi
migbt not safely be relied on to furnish the country witb
ail the miitary officers she e i ikely to stand in need of

for many years to corne. To undertake to provido employ-
ment in the public service for the graduates of the Col-

lege would ho a metbod of meeting the difficulty ]j iîg open
to s0 many objections that it may bo hopod the proposal
wîll not be seriouely made or considered.

THE Otawa Evening JOurnal hadl, a week or two since,T st:ng open letter, addressed to IlMembers of Par-

liament and Senators wbo accept Railway Passes," in
wbicb it commented in dispassionato but severo terins
upon the impropriety and wrongfulness of the accoptanco
of such passes by those who are, by the very nature of the
position wbicb they occupy as the people's roprosentatives
in Parliament, the guardians of the public intereets against
the aggresiveness of the railwaye. We bave on various
occasions commented on the sanie subjoct, and in soîno-
what the same way. We do not propose to go over that
ground. We do not soc how any unprejudiced person
could road our contemporary's article and refuse to admit
the conclusivenese of the roaeoning employod. l'ho mainî
question je juet now, it seenis to us, one of fact. Are
there Senators and members of Parliament who do actu-
aily allow themselves to ho placed in the equivocal position
the Journal describes I The Journal doos not besitate to
assert that a majority of the members and Sonators do
hold rail vay passes. If this je not true, it je distinctly
libellous. We have not heard of any action being taken
by aggrieved membere to compel retraction. [f ik le truc,
then-doos any reader doubt it 1-those wbo do this tbing
are guilty of a ehameful betrayal of trust. We do flot
place so low an estimate upon eitber the intelligence or
tbe moral culture of any member of Parliament as to sup-
pose that ho does not know in hie beart that in so doing
ho ii' guilty of a gross public wrong ; in fact, as will pro-
sently appear, of two grose wrongs, againet not only bis
own constituente but the wbole people of Canada. Ife
muet know that, in the tiret place, as the ïtakcr of a gift
fromn a party in respect to whom ho may at any moment
be cailed upon to act the part of judge in the intereste of
the reet of the community, he bas piaced biniself in a
position in wbich it wiil he very difficuit, if not wbolly
impossible, for bum to act indepondently in the interests
of bis clients. In the second place, by accepting-ae
every member of Parliament, eo far as we are aware, dots
-the indemnity allowed by Parîjament for the express
purpose of paying these very travelling exponees fromn
which the free pase exempte bim, ho is really accepting
noney under false pretences. The Canadian Governînent,
through the Minieter of Justice, is about to commence, or
bas already commenced, suite to î'ecover from certain ofi-
ciais the ansount of certain rebates on the regular selling
prices of goods purcbased by said officiais for public uses,
on the ground that any rebate thus made belonge to the
public on whose behaîf the officiais were acting, and not
to the officers theniseives. Need we point out the parai-
lelism ? What do "lhonourablo " members of Parlianiont
think of it, and of themeelves or their colleagues, if tbey
do this tbing I Wbat do our readers tbink of it and of
tbem wbo do it I le it not time somo stop wero taken to
put a stop to the practice 1

W E have not nîuch fault to find witb the ltter of Il A
Greyheaded Civil Servant," tbougb hosoeome to

bave failed to percoive that TuE WEEK's strictures wore
directed against the superannuation systeni, not againet
the Memnbere of the Civil Siýrvice. Froni the tenor of bis
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letter we infer that ho himself is flot in love with the
system, or at leat with the feature of it which constitute8
its beat justification in the eyes of the Canadian tax-payer
-the enforced deductions from the salaries of the
employees. The fact that it thus treats the members of
the Service as if they were overgrown cbildren who could
flot be trusted to do their own insurance is, to our think-
ing, flot the Ieast among its objectionable features. We
should be very sorry to imply that the membere of the Ser-
vice who have for years submitted to the deductions
referred to, in order that the amounts deducted right go
towarde making good the superannuation allowances, are
îîot entitled to those allowances wben the proper time
cornes. The good faith of the Government and Parlis-
ment are pledged in the terms of the Superannuation Act.
That Act could flot honourably be changed or repealed
without making full provision for compensation to ail who
bad contributed more or less front their salaries in accord-
ance witb its provisions. As to the perdonnel of the Ser-
vice, our correspondent, ini the last paragraph of his letter,
says by implication mnuch harder things than we have
tbougbt of saying. The distinction which he seerts to
inake between the members of the Service and the people
is one which the public will be slow to recognize. Nor is
it quite clear that the members of the Service~ themselves
are not at least as niich to blaine for the Il bullying"- of
Ministers into makingy improper appointments, as the indlu-
ential friends who nîay have used their influence to bring
about the appointments. XVe are quite unwilling, more-
over, to admit tliat the fault is primarily that of the per-
sons who do the Ilbullyitng," so imuch as that of the Min-
isters who allow theinselves to be bullied into betrayals of
trust. Mucb lessi are we willing tllat Il the people," for
whom our corresipondent seemns to have a good deal of
undisguised contempt, though they are really the employ-
ers wbose taxes pay the salaries i question, should be so
illogically confused with the party wire-pullers who are
mainly responsible, next to the Ministers, for the bullying
and bad appointments. On the two main points, however,
we and our correspondent are, we presutme, heartily agreed,
viz., that ail appointments to the Civil Service of the
country 8hould be made sinîply and solely on the merits of
the competitors, and that the persons so appointed should
be paid a fair remuneration for their services and loft to
provide for their own futures, like any other citizens.
Touching Mr. Mulock's; proposai we know nothing but
what appeared in the niewspaper reports of his speech, but
we apprehiend that his idea was to make up the superan -
nuation fund from the enforced contributions of the mem-
bers of the Service, thuis putting the systeni on a business
basis. This would be, we fancy, quite a difl'erent thing
froni the present arrange ment, under which the consoli-
dated revenue must be drawn on for a inuch larger suni
than the amount contributed to it from the one and a-quar-
ter to two per centumi taxation of salaries of the employees.

A SIGNIFICANT bint was that conveyed in one of the
despatches in the Newfoundland correspondence to

the effect that in casie of the failure of the reciprocity
negotiations between the Government of Canada and that
of the United States, the British Government might ind
itself called upon to reconsider its refusai to aliment to the
Blaine-Bond draft treaty. The despatcb itself, in wbicb
this intimation was given, iii promised but not yet brought
down, but the inference in regard to the point in ques-
tion seems to bc unmistakablio. As indicated in preceding
comments, we have ail along been disposed to wonder at
the apparent readinees of the Home Office to interfere
with the wishes of the sinaller colony in this matter, in
deference to the wi8hes of the larger. We have also been
unable to convince ourselves that bad it been the other
party's; ox which was gored, our Government would have
beon mucb tees angry than that of our sister colony
now is. The long-talked-of Conference at Washington
having failed, so far as the question of reciprocity was con-
cerned, the question now arises whether the British
authorities will witbdraw their objections to Mr. Bond's
draft treaty and permit Newfoundland to work out her
own salvation or destruction, as the event may determine.
If so, will the treaty in its operation barmi Canada?' Mr.
Harvey, on behaif of the [sland Government, maintains
that it will not. Newfoundland, baving refused to accept
the proposed moduts vivendi, will no doubt press for the1
consent of the British Government with ail possible
energy, and whatever may be thought of the character of
ber proceedings in other respects, she bas certainly proved t
bereelf not iacking in that particular quality. We can i

5only wait the event. Meanwhile it i8 so far satisfactory
to learn, on the authority of Mr. Blaine, that the enforce-
ment of the Bait Act against Canada was no part of the
bargain between bim and Mr. Bond, and that the matter
was not melitioned between them. Probably the New-
foundland question inay comne up again in Parliament
before the close of the session. One naturally feels not a
littie curiosity to know what will bc the attitude of the
Opposition in regard to it. Thcy seem hitherto to have

ipursued a hesitating and timorous policy, or rather, per-
baps, to have bad no policy at ail in reference to the matter.
Lt would seen), to say the least, a strange inconsistency
should the party whose platformn is based upon reciprocity
for Canada, and which has j ust been demanding for their
own colony the right to frame bier own commercial treaties,
be found denying, or besîtating to respect and defend, the
right of a sister colony to do the saine thing.

W E received fromn Mr. Ewart, too late for its intended
use, a note supplving a few words whichbhad been

accidentabby omitted fromn his letter on the Manitoba
Scbool Question, whicb appeared and on which we comn
mented la8t week. As Mr. Ewart deems the omitted
words of special importance to bis arguaient, we repeat

1the sentence and context witb these words supplied :-
The argument now runs this way : The State ought

to protect itself froin vice by education. Religion
is Ilan indispensable factor in ail education every day
in the week." Therefore it is the duty of the State
to educate; but to have nothing to do with religion!
The true Protestant shoubd observe that bis conclusion,
Ilit is the duty of the State to educate," is contradicted
the moment lie asserts that it is flot the duty of the State
to teach Il an indispensable factor in ail education."

The correction, it wilI be observed, does not affe.ct our
position in the ligbtest degree - because, as we have before
sten, there is no contradiction whatever between the Pro-
testant's conclusion that "-it is the (buty of the State to
eàucate," and. bis assertion that Ilit is not the duty of the
State to teach an indispensable factor ini ail education "-
meanine religion. The fatal fault in Mr. Ewart's argu-
ment is his failure to observe that in the firet proposition
the Protestant, wbose vîews wc attempted to interpret,
uses the terni I"educate"» only in a very restricted sense-
as; wae, we think, clear from the whole tenor of our
reasioning-to denote merely such eleusentary and rudi-
mentary mental training as is deened indispensable to
intelligent citizenship. In the logical terminology, of
which Mr. Ewart moins fond, his syllogisin je made wortb-
lese by the vice of an " ambiguous middle terni." To suppoe
us to aesent to the statement, I t is the duty of the State
to educate," using the word "educate " to include the
wbole training of the child, mental, moral and religious, is
to credit us with giving away our case with a simpicity
so transparent that it would hardly be worth the wbile
of a clever logicien like our correspondent to expose it.

T HE sad downfall of a mnember of one of the ms
respectable families in Toronto, under the influence

of the mania for stock-gambling, which is unhappily s0
prevalent in our day, convoys a moral which not onby
young men in fimilar situations but the public generally
wilI do webl to heed. Gambling, in the mulîtitudinous
forms which it has assumed in these days, is unquestiomi-
ably one of the most degrading and dangerous vices of the
age. t rivale intemperance in the insidiousness of its
afivances, and in the terrible misery it entails upon the
innocent, no lese than upon the guilty. Wbîile the whole
country is shocked and disgraced by the prevalence of the
grosser forme of the vice, as it je found to be tourisbing,
in spite of the laws and the police, in Montreal and other
cities, the occurrence of sucb incidents as that in wbich
young Mr. Brown was the actor, warns us that our own
fair city is not exempt froin the evil, in its most insidious
and dangerous formes. Suroly the executive forces of
organized eociety, that is, our Governments and Legiela-
tures, have a duty to perforai in the premises. The
ne2-essity of putting down gambling in every forin with a
stern hand iBi one whicb communities are painfulîy slow
to recognize. The thing itsecf is evil and only evil, for its
underlying motive in every case is the desire to get some-
thing for notbing, a dosire which je not only morally
wrong, but essentially mean, and one which shoubd, there-
fore, be abhorrent to every bonourable mind. No bigb-
minded man will, under ordinary circumetances, take
advantage of his better information, or sbrewder intellect,
to gain a pecuniary advantage over bis lees fortunate
neigbbour.Ile would feel insulteci to be tbougbt cap.

able of so doing, and the mian known to have done so would
be despised and spurned by any social circle that bas not
itself fallen to a deplorably low evel. And yet it je cap-
able of demonstration that this is essentially the basis on
wbich aIl forme of gambling, stock-gambling încluded,
resta. The only truly bonourable man' in business is the
man wbo would sccrn. to take the property of another
witbout rendering a fair equivalent. Can anyone doubt
that the application of that just law in business transac-
tions would destroy every form of gambling, root and
brancb ?ILt is worth wileto say this juet now as emphatic-
ally as possible, because it too often happene that tbe
very friends who suifer moet keenly when someone wbomn
tbey trusted bas succumbed to temptation, may bave been
bargely instrumental in bis downfall by mninistcring unwit-
tingly to the passion wbich gained strength day by day
until it overmastered bonour and conscience. Lt is sureby
time for serious reconsideretion of the question of tbe
morality of the whole class of business transactions which
so frequently culminate in the downfall and ruin of those
wbo migbt, under better auspices, have taken rank among
the most useful and bonourable citizens. Agitation and
education againet the vice of gambling, in its essential
principle, are greatly needed. Parents, teachers, the pul-
pit, the press, and aIl otber moral agencies should unite
in this mucb-needed educational work. Stringent lavs,
rigidly enforced, should play their part in the education of
the public conscience in the matter. In a word, je it not
bigh time that aUl the morally conservative forces of
eociety sbould ui;ie in a grand crusade againet the gamn-
bling cu?toms wbich are doîng nmore than almnost any other
vice to sap the foundations of the social structure, by
destroying the basis of confidence between rman and mian?

R ECENT despatches fromn Buffalo, New York, say tiat
two inspectors are juet now kept very busy in that

city in exaininipg into cases in which Canadien seamen
are alloged to be employed on American vesels, and that
the provisions of the la7v againet alieni' are being rigor-
ouely enforced againet al suob wbo wiIl not take the oath
of allegiance and promptly become residents of the United
States. At firet thought such a procedure appears to bo
unfriendly and emaîl in the extreme. And yet every
logical protectionist on either aide of the ine muet, on
fuller consideration, admit that it is but the carrying out
of the protective princîple to its legitimate issue. In the
bast analysis every protective tariff muet b ive as its chief
aim the protection of domestic labour froim foreign coin-
petition. In other words ts main object muet ho to pre-
vent in the protected countr-y the use of any commodity
not produced by the labourera of that country, while rosi-
dent in it. Ronce it seeme impossib)le to escape the force
of the argument which insiste tbat to forbid the importa-
tion of articles of forcign manuifacture and at the sanie
time to permit citizens of a foreign country to cross the
ines day by day to engage in such manufacture is logi-

cally indefensible. However we may admire the magnan-
imity of those advocates of the N. P. iii oui- own Parlia-
ment wbo somewhat loftily refused to stoop to the littbe-
ness of imitating the policy of the United States in this
particular, by legislating to prevent citizens and residents
of that country froin labouring in Canada wbile domiciled
on the other aide of the botindary line, it je clear to the
slio'htest reflection that their magnanimity wae indulged
in at the expense of their consietency. Lt is a trite eeying
andi no doubt in mnany cases a truc one, tbat the beet way
to secure the repeal of a bad law je to enforce it stringently.
On thie principle tho8îe wbo believe protective tarife to be
unsound in principle and unwortby of an advanced Chrie-
tian civilization, should be glad to sec the tbeory of pro-
tection carried omt witb such bard-headed and hard-hearted
logic.____

T ,E action of the United States (ioverninent in voluni-
tarily paying the sum of $25,000 to the Itabian Gov-

ernment as an indemnity to ho dietributed among tho
boire of the tbree Italian subjecte killed in the New
Orleans massacre, is the naturel sequel to the paragraph
toucbing the general question in the President's message,
on whicb we commented at the time. The pdition origin-
ally taken by the Washington Administration in regard to
the matter was so untenable, or at Iest so inconsistant
with any bigb sense of international obligations, that it is
a decided relief to find it now tacitly repudiated. For a
nation to souk to evade responsibility for the acte of ber
citizens on ber own soil, on the ground that these acte
were a State, not a national affair, was not only unwortby
of bigb-mirn1ed people, but was sucb a course as could be
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safely fahiowed only by a tranger nation in dealing witb
a weaker. The payment of [lie iudemni[y demanded by
[lie Italian Governmen[ will raise thes reputation of tlie
Ulnited States for fair dealing. It is pleasing [e believe
that [bis course bas been dic[ated by a sense of justice,
rather [ban by a less exalted motive. It wonld ne doubt
bave been atihi mare frank aud praisewortliy lad Mr.
Blaine, or [lie President, had tlie moral courage [o admit
freely [bat [lie reparation was really due according ta
every principle of international equity, whatever miglit be
[lie lack of provirion in [lie constitution and [lie laws for
meeting such an emergency, instead of claimiug credit for
[the payment as an act of grace, as seems now [oelie doue.
Asi, lowever, [lie Italian autliorities seem ta bave been
satisfied wi[b [lie acknowledgment and [lie manner in
wliicli it bas been made, otbers need nat, we suppose, com-
plain. It is satisfactory to ail lovera of peace and gaod
feeling among [lie nations [o kuow [bat [bis incident is se
well ended and [bat gaod feeling is being restored between
[lie two peoples concerned. It is probable [bat, in accord-
ance witli tle President's recommendation, legishatian will
be bad ta render sucli a pies unavailable in any future
case of [lie kind. In any event, a precedent batý now been
made whicli no future administration wili care to ignare.

W H Y is it [bat [lie advocates of radical refarm in [lie
apelling of Engliali make so ittle progreas in secur-

ing tlie adoption of a impler and more natural metbod 'f
I t can hardly lie denied [bat [bey bave [lie beat of [lie
argument, in [lie somewhat rare cases in wbicb seriaus
argument is a[temp[ed in support of the present illogical
and often whinisicai formas. Tlie lefence lias sometimes
been baaed an [lie obliteration of etymological chues whicb
would lie[lie effect of [he adoption of a purely plione[ic
system, sud [bis is perliapa [lie argument whicli is gener-
ally mast relied on by opponents of change. It is one
which appeals mare powerfully [han any otlier tae[lie
scliolarly classes. But it is easy [oesshow that [lie present
ortliography of aur Englisb worda is in very many cases
utteu-iy unreiable and often positively misheading as a
guidle [o [beir derivation, a fact wbicb seriously weakens,
[liaugli it does net by any nîcans detray, [lie farce of tlie
etyniohogical pIes. In fac[, in tlie eyes of [base wlio
attacli great importance [o derivation, not only as a guide
[o exact definition sud usage, but as a vahuable aid in
historical research, [lie objection above noted would
indicate tlie necessity of a speling reform of a radi-ally
different kind, witli a view tae[lie correction of [lie mis-
[akea wliicli bave resulted from [lie ignorance of early
writers and lexicograpliers. There are of course variaus
other objections wi[li whicli tle advoca[es of plionetic
spelling are framn time ta time confronted, sncb as [lie
eftkct whicli [le change tliey propose wouhd have in ren-
dering tlie literature of [a-day and preceding centuries as
uinreadable as if wri[ten in an unknown tangue, te suc-
ceeding generations. But we do net remember [o have
Been s[a[ed-tliough very likely [bis is because we have
net read extensively in regard [oe[lie controversy-wbat
seems ta us taelie witliout doulit[the chef, [liaugli perliaps
undefined, obstacle [oe[lie adoption of [lie reform. la it
flot tlie fact [bat [o reader [lie -conception conveyed by
[lie wruten word is formed [lirougli [le medium of [lie
eye rather than tbe ear, and se is asaociated witli [le form
rather [ban tlie sound of [lie printed word ? Thie weiglit
of etymology as well as logic may lie on [lie ide of rime,
iland, etc. But none [lie lesa [lie mmnd wbichb las become
accus[tomed ta associate thie ideas for which [be priuted
symbols stand witli [he forma -h yme, island, etc., will net,
witliout a distinct and [roublesome effort, learn to con-
nect [base ideas witli [le former as it now daes witliout
consciaus effort witb [lie latter. Thie arguments of tlie
apeiling reformera seem [telie generally based an [lie
assumption [bat [lie chef use of [lie written forms is [o
represent [lie sounds of [lie spoken language, wliereas it is
doubtful wlietber [lie practised reader translates [lie sym-
bols into saunds at al. To him [lie written or printed
cliaracter becomes [lie igu, fnot of a saund, but of an idea.
This may constitute a selfiali and quite insufficent reason
for opposing a change whichb las so much [oelie said in its
faveur-, buta it none [lie hess may explain [lie fact [bat tlie
majority se doggedly adhere tae[lie old aystem. Even a
scliolar inda ut a formidable task [o read understandingly
an article written according [o any of the pliouetic metb-
ods.. May lie net lie excused if lie slirinks from [lie task
of liaving te learu his native language over %gain, se far
as its use in reading sud writiug is concerned f Tbe
reform wili fia doulit come in [ime, but lilce al iuguistic
changes, it willibe by slow and aimost imperceptible
degrees.

ÏNix M RAiI

TIFF JIONOL IABLE ALEXANDiER MACKENZIE.

In&g<y V lu '( cu, 1u J l s. Mr~. Lib. , (Ode ;?1.

O1, Scottish birth and iay of the, soil
[n speech and shrewd intelligence-he rose,
By honest [oul of skilful hand and brain,
To the chef place ini his adopted land;
Where, holding fast by bis unswerving faitli
In equal rights and laws for rich and poor.
Ordained by rulers of the people's choice-
And strict fruga]ity, the surest source
0f public wealth-by many courtesy
To each and ail, he won [lie deep respect
0f friends and generous foes ; nor lost it wben
His power passed to bolder bauds, nor when
His patriot record closed--in deatb lie slept,
And o'er MAÇCENZIE'S GRAVE a sorrowing people wept.

W.

VITA ]VA LETTER.

O TAWA was unusually quiet in a parliamentary sense
last xveek. The Easter recess corresponds to what

in olden tiunes was called the trace of God, wlien two con-
tending armies, during a certain religions season enýjoined
by Motlier Church, were ordered [o refrain froni warfare.
And now a furtlier adjournment until Thursday bas been
decided upon out of respect to the memory of the late Mr.
Mackenzie, and in order [bat those members who can may
attend the funeral. When the Blouse met tu-day (Tues-
day) after the very first preliminaries, Sir John Tliompson
arose and made a pleasing, [hougli fot eflusive, allusion to
the dead ex-Premier. He said, he was a man wlio, by
reason of his achievernents and the important position
which be occupied in connection witli public afairs of [lie
Dominion of Canada, liad won for himself the esteemn of
ail classes in the land. On bebaîf of those politically asso-
ciated with him (Sir John) lie was sure lie could say [bat,
on account of the great services Mr. Mackenzie had ren-
dered, as Weil as [lie noble qualities lie repreaented, bis ls
was as deeply felt by [hem as by those acroms [lie floor of
the Blouse.

Naturally, mucli was expected from M1r. Laurier, and
althougli bis remarks were brief, and spoken witli sup-
pressed feelings, [the visitors ini [be galleries were flot dis-
appointed. The leader of the Opposition began by com-
paring, in no invîdious manner, [the respective deaths, as
political events, of the late Sir John Macdonald and of bis
1long-ti tne opponent, J ust gone [o bis rest. It was SîrJohn
Macdonald's good luck to faîl at bis post, [o die in barnes.
In [lie very gaze of the publie eye, lie waa called from [the
field of practical strife to eternal rest. Then tlie speaker
dwelt upon [lie long years during wliicli Mr. Mackenzie
was so afiicted as to 4e practically dead, and reached a
higli pitch of pathetie eloquence wlien he said it was, Ilin
[lie middle of the day, whicli is to Christians tlie symbol
of victory over deatb, [bat the long imprisoned soul was
released from its shackles and lie now lives forever." CI Mr.
Mackenzie," continued tlie speaker, Il was notof [lie stern,
coN, ungracioua nature. [bat many people supposed. On
[lie contrary, lie was endowed witb a quaint humour pecu-
liar to bis race, and be fully enjoyed and appreciated [lie
unrestraint of intimate life." Mr. Milîs followed, pointing
out [lie indefatigable perseverance and woaderfully reten-
tive memory possessed by [lie deceased sta[esrnan, and
[lien tlie Bouse adJourned.

Before [lie recess, and since my last letter, [here were
two matters of particular intereat [o [lie Huse and to [lie
country at large. One was of a constitutional nature,
while [the other is of special moment to the gentlemen of
[lie le'gai calling. Sir John Thompson moved [bat [lie
Blouse afford tlie necessary autliority for providing [bat
the evidence of the parties accused before [lie respective
enquiring committees last year be procured for [lie trials
whicli were to bave commenced at the Assizes to-day. By
[bis resolution it is provided [bat ail clerks and slior[.liand
writers shaîl be enabled [o give evidence as t~o lie admis-
sions made by [lie accused at t[le meetings of [liese com-
mittees. iMr. Milîs, Who is great on objections [o (Jovern.
ment proposais, feared that tlie resolution would tend [o
render enquiry or investigation into abuses abortive in ail
[ime to corne. However, the motion was agreed [o. Every-
one was looking forward [o these trials to come off [bis
week, but, on application of Mr. S. Hi. Blake, [lie presid-
ing jufige bas granted an adjournment tilI [lie au[uumn
assizes. Mr. Blake lias promied [bat ail the books
required for [lie purposes of [lie trial will [lien be on band.
Mucli is dependent in [hase trials on [lie evidence of Mr.
Perley, [lie late chef Engineer of Public Works. He is
a very sick man, and lias suitfered [erribly since tlie investi-
gations began, mind and body heing alike afflic[ed. The
doc[ors now say lie is mending, and will be [lie better
prepared [o tell wliat lielias ta tell in [lie latter part of tlie
sumumer [ban lie naw is.

Sir John Thompson explained the Bill wiicli le lias
in[roduced respecting [lie criminal law, showing [bat
[lie Bihl aimed at a codification of botli common
law and Fstatu[ory law, and, whule it did flot aim a[
completely superceding [lie commou4 law, it did aim
at compietely superceding [lie statutory law relating [o
crimes. It will be in[eresting [o [bose Who are in [lie
habit of a[tending criininal cases as jurors or apectators ta
learn [I4at if [bis Bihl becomes law we will bear no more

of tlie familiar phrase, "lwi[li malice aforethouglit." This
change will becimade on [lie -round, well taken, [bat [lie
general public attacli a very different ineaning [o [lie word
"lmalice " from [bat whicb is given it in criminal law.
Another very important chanlge in legal pliraseology pro-
posed by [lie Bill is [lie substitution of the word Iltlieft "
for [lie word Il larceny." 0f course [hese are two of tlie
mos[ apparent provisions of [the B-111 and are particuiarly
interesting as tending to show [lie incanvenience of a ditf-
ference in language in courts of law from [bat used in tlie
ordinarv business of ife.

Tij active militia of Canada is coming in for some
well-deserved criticism. Perliapa it would lie more cor-
rect [o say [bat it is tlie management of [bis department
whicb is receiving [lie most censure. Sir Adoîpli Caron
does not appear [o bave covered bimacîf with glory as a
soldier, and tlie shuffle, which pute Mr. McKenzie Bowell
at [lie lead of [lie nilitia, la hailed witb pleasure by ail
interested in [the military force. Ma 'jor-General Herbert's
report was very out-spoken, plain sud altogether soldier-
like, and will take much better tbrougliout [lie coun[ry
[han [lie si!ly flattery [o whicli oui- ill-disciplined militia
olicers have become too well used. Ceneral Herbert
speaks highly of [lie material from whicb soldiers mnay lie
moulded, but implies [bat the developingr apparatus is
clumnsy and impracticable. fHe nakeas everal new sugges-
[ions [bat have already won for hlm commendation from
members on bath sides of [he llouse. The Rtoyal Military
College, Kingston, met wi[li severe handling wlien tlie
item was discussed in committee, and there were some
very practical suggestions made by miany of [hase wlio
participa[ed. Mr. Bowell promises ta thoroughly look
into thie management of [bis institution.

The lateat rumour regarding the Caron charges la [bat
full oppor[unity for investigation will be allowed [lie
Opposition. (Jpon [lie result of [bis aud upon tlie nature
of [lie Redistribution Bill [the leng[h of [the session dependa.

T1. C. il. K.

A LUS l'O(JANADIAN z«]IJOLARSHIJ>.

Great ien hav e been ail ong ilu. hands- that penned
And [ongnemi tiiiît lttered wisîlon,Iette, înone.

,0 Wordsworth wro[e of England, and 50, in a ]esser
sense, may we say of Canada. But liow lias Canada

treated sucli men h We liad a Hatcb anuong us, wlio lad
[o go borne in order [o be tliouglit great. We bad a Fraser
and a Gibson, of wliom we had but a suisîl opinion, [ilI
England's mnetropolis gave [hem a standing. Weil was it
for Candliab's fame [bat lie resisted [lie (al [o Ancasteu-,
and for lluxley's [bat lie did not accept [lie invitation of
[lie University of Toronto. Canada bas been [lie alaugli-
[er bouse of learning aud genîus. How many, [brougliaut
[lie Dominion, knew [lie Rev. George Coul!, M.A., tlie
intimate of Dr. Norman MacLeod'Hstaudy, [lie fellow-
rambler witli Hyde Clarke in Asia Minor, [lie co-worker
witli Wood of Epliesus, the greatest Hebraist, [lie pro-
foundeat Grecian, [lie moat accomphialied linguis[, [lie situ-
plest-bearted, kindliest man-chuld lu ail Canada? iTliey caut
be counted on your fingers, and even [liese neyer appre.
ciated tlie man at bis [rue value. Born in Bauffahire in
1827, Lord Mount Steplien and Sir Donald Smith, wliose
fortunes have been so different, knew him well. Hie uncie
sent him ta [lie Grammar Scbool at Aberdeen, and, suoli
waa bis progresa, [bat, between tlie ages of fourteen and
fifteen, lie en[ered [lie University of King's College, where
lie paid bis own way witli prize money. Wliile an ail-
round acliolar, excellent in classics, bis chief proflciency
was in Oriental languages. The Rev. Duncan Anderson,
formerly of Levis, Quebec, poet and ornithiologise, and [lie
friend of [lie Marquis of borne, wben Governor-General,
tells how CoulI [ook [lie first prize, and lie, the second;
and otliers relate [bat Professor Scott uaed [o say of [lie
young Orientaliat :IlYou will be may sutcessor, air." In
1850, liaving completed bis studies, lie became tutor in [lie
family of Mitchell, of Tlianestone, and lu 1857 was ordained
by tlie Churcli of Scotland as miasionary [o Smyrna, a post
for whicli bis great linguistic attainmenta erninently quali.
fied him.

Mr. Coull's eleven years in Smyrna constituteci [lie
most eventful epocli in bis life. His [ail, spare figure,
crowned witli an intellectual face, set witb almoat dreamy
eyes, ye[ radiant wi[li a kindly amile, was weil known in
[lie ancient city of lamer. Every Saturday lie preacbed
in Judaeo Spaniali[o [lie llebrews, like St. Paul of old ;
and, on Stindays, the sailars and Enghiali resideuâts lis[ened
[o bis words of wiadom. During [lie rest of tlie week lie
superintended [lie Jewîali scliool, wbicli lie ad establisbed
under Mr. Spiath, and [lie Greek under 31r. Kynegos,
[ruly a man of many laboura. The Asiatic choiera broke
out, and people were dying in bundreds, after twa or tliree
bours' ickneas. Mr. Couil sent bis wife and cbildren away
ta a village, [liree miles from [lie plague-infected city, but
himaelf remaiued at bis post, like a [rue soldier of [lie
cross. None of bis frienda, not even bis wife, knew wlia[
lie was doing, wliule lie and [lie brave Irishi Dr. Mackeatli
for niontlis stayed [liere, going about constauqtly, nursing
aud caring for [lie sick and [lie dying. Even wlien tlie
great deatli passed away, lie [ook fia reat. Whule, an
account of tlie excessive beat, ail business was suspended,
and everyane elàe was simply reating, lie was out visiting
tlie bazaars, because [lienlie could [alk ta [lie Jews in
their leisure bours, [lie apostolic man!1 And yet lie found
leisure for work of a more purely intellectuai kind. Greek,
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ancient and modern, was child's play to hinm; he read it
like English. Hebrew on bis lips was a living language
still. French and Italian, Spanish and German, ho made
ne account of, any more than Latin ; and he conld make
bis way witb Turkisb and Arabic. He was equally versed
in classical and patristic authors, and pursued bis
researches into many wide fields of historical, arcboeologi.
cal, and philosophical stndy. t was a marvel the man
did nlot break down before, as break down at last lie did.

His cildren deligbt to tell of the pleasant excursions
amid bistoric scenes on wbicb tbey accompanied their
father, to Chies, to Ephesus, and to Patmos, whence lie
bonght back cotten seede from the cave of the Apocalypse.
Hie explored Patmos tbomougbly, and found there a very
ancient and complete manuscript of Diodorus Siculus. lie
travelled on horseback ail over Asia Minor, without pistol
or weapon of any kind, and was neyer molested, although
many other explorers were captnred by brigands and beld
te ransoi. lHe had znany kind friends in Smyrna. One
was Dr. Hyde Clarke, the well-known achoeologi8t and
pbilelogist, wbo wrote a glowing testimonial in bis behaîf
when applying for the sub-chaim of classica in McGill Coi-
lege, wbich was vituaily filled before bis documents were
sent in, and filled by a failure. Another was Mr. Wood,
the excavator of the temple of Diana at Ephesus, for wbom
Mr. CouIl discovered the miesing foot of a valuable statue.
Prior to bis African days, H. M. Stanley made a tour
into the interior of Asia Miner, and Mr. Conîl was bis
guide. Many learned Fencbmen and Germans, such as
Renan and Adler, gladly availed theniselves of bis super-
ior knowledge of the country. Hia bouse was always ful
of distingnisbed guests. Principal Tullocb was there, and
Professor Mitchell, of St. Andrew's, and Dr. Norman
Macbeod, of the Barony in Glasgow, into whose den lie was
ever after most cordially welcomed. Many a time bas
Mr. Conîl proposed to the writer a trip in Asia Miner, to
whicb no one would bave more gladly 9gmeed, but alas!
wbat prospects doces Canada bold ont to any profeesional
nman te take a trip anywbeme, save to lomdly bank man-
agers and people cf that kind, wbo, apart fmom their bnsi-
neeis A. B. C., have, as a mIle, but slite accomplisbments?

Mr. CoulI was sent berne by the doctore, and, for a
time, was engaged in literary work, cbiefly tanslating, by
the Foreign Mission Committee cf the Cburcb of Scotland.
He lest the Hebrew cbair at Aberdeen by one vote. The
wonder is hoe get se many, fer, cf ail the retiring men ini
thtm world, he bore the palm. Then he became assistant
te Dr. L'.eiàibnman, cf Govan. In 1873, for tbe cause cf
bealtb, lie came te Nova Scetia. lie was te bave gene te
Fredericton, N. B, but Dr. Grant sent bim te New Glas-
gow, instead cf inte bis true place, a cellege. Hie was
buried there, and worse buried in the unappreciative cet-
ton-spinning and paper-making Valleyflelýd, P. Q., and
finally extinguished in the rural parisb cf St. Sylvester,
The simple rustics conld net appreciate tbe pale-faced,
bigb.seuled scbelar, who gave theni theughts tee icfty for
their narrew seule, and wbo yet tended thein witb ail a
pastom's kindly sympatby. A twopenny-balf penny sciolist
who wenid kisit the babies was more te their likirig. Oh,
the pity cf it! Yet lie neyer murmured or complained,
but was abundant in labeurs that the rawest lad wbo ever
went ont cf a college was as fit fer as lie. Net tîat he
was altegether nnappmeciated, even by the most humble
inembers cf bis flocks. Hie mémomy is fragrant in New
Glasgow ; in St. Sylvester be was gre-.tly beloved ; and
neyer were there sincerer meumners than those wbo wept
ever bis remains at Valleyfield. Mm. Anderson says: Il0f
bow inucb we ail bers will miss Col I shahl say netbing.
To our ciidren bis arrivaI was always an event cf deep
interest, and little could be dene until man and herse were
made tbomougbly comfotable. But I bad ne intention cf
singing bis praises." That is tmue. Tlie chuldmen Ioved
bim, and that is a good certificate cf cbaacter for any
nman. A giant.in leamning, lie was as simple as a cbild.
Mm. Anderson aise sys: IlI had always feit that a coun-
try charge was net the place for Cenîl, and many a tume
did the late Dr. Weir and I ponder together ever tbe
problem bow conld lie be tranefermed te a chair in Momin
Coilege. Dr. Weim wouid at any time bave given np bis
Hebmew classes te (Jol, whom be was always prepared te
ewn was infinitely btter itted than himself te teacb these
classes, but th'en Memin's povety was the barier." After
Dr. Wcir's deatli, Mm. Conîl was appointed lectumer in
Ilebrew, and, during the session çf 1891-92, was the idel
cf the stu dents, and taugbt a clase cf Quebec ministers
anxious te profit by bis abundant stores cf knowledge. At
Chrietas be went home te St. Sylvester te prepame new
lectures, to peacb, te visit, te came for the sick and the
dying , in the midst cf which tbe malady feul upon bim.
The news cf bis appintment as professer in full in the
chair cf Hebmew and Grsek Exegesis came wbsn he was
unconscieus, the one desire cf hie lifs, but he neyer knew
it , and on the 3 rd cf February, one more cf Canada's great
but unappmeciated blessinge was emoved te a ephere in
wbicb medeet wotb is acknowiedged, duty and laboure are
crowned, and beartfelt piety receives its meed cf immortal
glory. No man more themougbiy improved life, but in him
the Preebyterian Churcli of Canada and Canada's literamy
institutions wilfully squandered it. Canada will net see
a Coull again for many a long yeam, and dees net deserve
te. Our so-cailed patrons cf learning are a diegmace te any
land, slaves cf selfisb expediency, purblind judges cf eut-
wamd appearance, toc deficient in culture theniselves often
te estimate it arigbt in others, and tee jealous cf their own
factitious reputations te suifer even an inoffensive rival

near the throne. Let this state of things go on, and our
f ate will be

Perpetual emptiness! unceasing change!
No single volume paramouxit, no code,
No master spirit, no deternined road
Dit eiiially a want of books and mnen.

TH1E 0111TIC.

w HAT the novel bas been for the Iast fifty years it is
just possible that fifty years bence the drama will

be-the most notable feature, because the most vigorons
growth, of contemporary literature. Not tbat the novel-
or, to be quite safe, the short story-will ever be wbolly
ousted from the field. That is impossible so long as maga-
zines continue to multiply or readers demand a new book.
But from the very lengtb of finie that the novel bas main-
tained its sway arises the eagerness for change, and it is
.îust possible that this change will show itself in the realm
of dramna. Already there is a shaking among the dry
bones.

Dry bones surely we mia) cail the majority of the pro-
ductions that, with here and there an exception, for many
years now have occupied the boards. If the materialismi
that some critics assert is the mark of modern literature is
anywbere visible, it is on the stage. Materialism could
bardly go fartber wben we see pîsys recommended to the
public for their unsurpassed mechanical effects, and an
important. member of the management is the director of
the electrical apparatus, wben the glory of a startling mise
en. scène is in steel filings or exploding steamboats, to say
nothing of beroes snatched froin circular saws and heroines
bound te leather belting. Net that sucli tbings may not
be quite legitimate, but there is a danger lest realism
should outrun art and sensatinnolismn poetry.

However, there is a sbaking among tbe dry bones.
Irving, bowing to nineteenth century exactness and soenic
splendour, has given us IlHenry VIII.," thus going back
te history. Maeterlinck is feeling bis way-also with
topics of days gone by. Oscar Wilde bias corne to the
front, but witb modern topics in accentuated forn. I bsen
bas long been experimenting, also with modern topics, or
rather with modern problems, in still more accentuated
form. The lyrical drama, too, bas witbin recent years
wonderfully revived ; in its serious aspects in Wagner, in
its ligbter aspects in Messrs. Gilbert and Sullivan, and in
botb the modern spirit, the spirit of introspective psycho-
logical analysis, is eit ber deliberately avoided, or treated
in jest. Much talk there is also on sncb subjects as a
literary drama as distinct from stage plays, as the estab-
lishment of a théaire libre, as the didactic fuxptions of
theatrical representations. Lastly the Laureate baçi pro-
duced a play wbicb bas been acted and criticized. la
there net a significance in ail this ? Yes, we are probably
just now witnessing the birth of what in timne may be the
mest preminent feature of twentietb century literature.

There are perbapa two ways in which modern drama
inay develope. On the one hand it may accept tbe modern
spirit and seek to represent it in more intensely dramatic
and artistic formi tb%n it bas yet been represented. Lt may
accept the habit of analysis and introspection and give ns
complicated psychological and sociological problems in terse
and epigranîrnatic phraseology. Lt may deal but littie
with incident or action, and gîve us in their place miental,
social, and even religious complications which shall stimu-
late the reason rather than the emotions and take little or
ne tbenght of the imagination. Lt may' substitute personal
idiosyncracies for traditional virtues and vices. In such a
type there wil be no sncb thing as a beavy villain, much
less a donghty bero. Murder and sudden deatb will be
accidents intended te intenmify the effeet of intricate situ-
ations ratber than integral factors about wbicb plots will
centre. Perbaps even love and bate and jealousy will be
given subordinate place. Domnestic intrigues wculd pro-
bably abcnnd, thongb wbat part they would play in the
plot it is difficuit te say. Perhaps it is on these lines that
Henrik Ibsen is working. In Sardon there are signe of
it, but Ibsen is more radical than Sardou. To mention
Ibsen, bowever, is to raise controversy.

On the other band, modemn drama may develope along
diametrically opposite lines; may start with a rebellion
against the modern spirit, ani end by seeking to divert
man by taking bu onut of himself rather than by sbewing
him himself as be deemns binself to be. ILt may altogether
avoid ail probleis ; may shut its eyes entirely to intro-
spection and analysis, and revert to simple and unsephis-
ticated bnmanity. Lt may cease to treat tnan as an
individual labelled with this or that creed, or this or that
phase of scepticism, and view bim simply as a creature
wbo loves and bates and bopes, and wbo eats and drinks
and sings. Lt may once egain hold the mirror up to
nature, and believe that nature is to be found rather ini
the core of the beart than in the many euter coverings
witb wbich modern convention bas enwmapped it. ILt may
give us beauty and poetry where the other gives us dark
eayings and epigranis. Lt may stir the emotione and
excite the imagination, rather than tickle the senses or
stimulate the intellect. Sometbing of this we see in "lThe
Foresters. " IlThe Foresters " surely was no baphazard
choice of the Laureate's. To no other man living was
the choice of subject seoepen. Tgnnyson would have.
received patient hearing and lenient criticism wbatever
bis subject. But he bas chosen to transport us to those
green robed senateme of migbty woods, the taîl oaks of
Sberwood Forest, beneatb whose bougbis of eld simple
Maid Marian and unsophisticated Robin Hood tell their

love. Surely thers was delibemats and set Furposs in sncb
cheice. Lt wonld be strange if England's octogenarian
peet made the first move in the new direction ; yet it is
quite witbin the beunds of possibility. Net that "lThe
Foresters " is a great play ; quite the centmary. It may
net ontlast its first courtecus receptien. What is signifi-
cant is that Tennyson, in the midst cf the realism, the
materialieni, and the peesimismn se conspicuons on the
modern stage, sbonld make choice cf a snbject replete
with their direct antagoniste.

But it is an inexhaustible topic, this of the trend cf
the drama, and doubtless concerning it there will be as
many divergent opinions as thers are critics, and the only
safs pophecy is that we shaîl see what we shaîl ses. But
that fifty yeams bence somethinL, new and good will he
seen in the drama je more than probable.

[AU RLqht.s resi'rved.]

TWO KNAPSACKS:
A NovEr, OF CANADIAN SuMMERFp LIFE.

BY.1. CAWI)omt ELL.

(ImAPm'ER 1,

Trhe Feriends The Kiiaipsacks 'J'le Queeri' Whar'f -The Northern
Ralway-Belle 1Ewart -The Susan r1',u, ap atairi ami ('rew
-Musical Performanci,-The Slyl)og-MNundirerstaliding -Kemi-

penfelilt Bay.

E UGENE CORISTINE and Farquhar WiIkintion were
youngisb bachelers and fellow members cf tire Vic-

toria sud Albert Litemamy Society. Thither, on Wednesday
eveninge, when respectable cburcb-members weme wendirmg
their way te wsekly service, they bastened regularly, te
meet witb a band cf like-minded young men, and spend a
litenary boum or twe. In varions degrees of Il usncy they
debated the questions cf the day ; tbey read essaye with a
wide range cf style and topic ; they gave eadings fmom
pepulan authore, and contributed airy creations in prose
and in verse te the Society's manuscript magazine. Wil-
kinson, the eider and more sedats cf the two, who wome a
tigbtly-buttoned bine frock ceat and an eyeglass, was a
echoolmaster, pretty well np in the Toronto Public Schoels.
Coristine was a lawyer in full practice, but bis name did
net appear on the card cf the firn wbicb pmfited by bis
services. Hie was taller than his friend, more jauntily
dressed, and was cf a more mencurial temperament than
the echoolmaster, for wbomn, isowever, be entsrtained a
pofound resppect. DiUUrent as they were, they were linked
tegether by an ardent love cf litemature, especially poetny,
by scientific ptursuits, Coristine as a botaniet, and Wilkin-
son as a dabbler in geology, and by a lirin detemmination
te resiet, or rather te shun, the alînremente cf female
seciety. Many lady teachera wielded the pointer in rooxxs
net fan memnoved fmom those in whicb Mr. Wilkinson be!d
sway, but lie did net condescend te be on terme even cf
bowing acquaintance with any oesof theni. Theme were
sevemai young lady typewmiteme cf respectable city connec-
tiens in the offices cf Messrs. Tylor, Woodrnfl and White,
but the yeung Irish Iawyer passed tbem by witlmout s
glance. These bachelors were cf the opinion that wemen
were binging the dignity cf iaw and education te the doge.

Lt was a Wednesday evening in the beginning cfJuly,
snd the beat wae still great in the city. Few people yen-
tured eut te the evening services, and fewer still found
their way te the Victoria and Albert hall ; in fact, theme wae
net a quorum, and, as the constitution stated that, in sucb
a case, the meeting sbenld be adjourned, it was adjeurned
accordingly. Coristine lit a cigan in the porch, and Wil-
kinson, wbo did net emoke, but said he liked the odeur cf
geed tobacce, teck bis arm for a walk along the well-lit
streets. They agmeed that it was time te be eut cf town.
Ucristine eaid: "lLet us go together; l'il seseue cf the
oid duifers and get a fortnigbt's leave." Wilkinson bad
bis boiidays, se he sagerly answered: Il Dons!1 but wbere
shaîl we go ?f Oh, net te any female fashien eset." At
this Coristine put on tbe bost misanthropic air be could
caîl up, witb a &ýgar between hie lips, and then, as if
struck by a happy tbougbt, dng bis elbow inte bis cern-
panien's side and ejaculated: IlSome quiet country place
where tbere's good iubing." Wilkinson demurred, for ha
was ne fisherman. The sennd cf a military band stopped
the conversation. Lt carne inte sigbt, the bandemen with
torches in their beadgesm, and, aftem it, eumounded and
accempanied by ail the smaîl beys and sbop-girle in the
town, came the Royale, in beavy marchiug order. The
f riends stood in a sbop doomway until the crowd paseed by,
and then, juet as seen as a voice could be distinctly heard,
the echoolmaster cîapped bis companien on the shoulden
sud cnied, "lEnreka! " Coistine thougbt the music bad
been toc mucb for bis usually staid and deliberate friend.
IlWell, old Archinedes, and wbat je it you've found 1
Net any new geomecrical prebiems, I hope." IlListen te
me," said the deminie, in a tons cf accuetomed autbority,
and the lawyer listened.

IlYou've beamd Napoleon or eomebody eIse say that
every soldier cf France carnies a marsbal's baton in bis
knspsack 1"

"lNeyer beard the gentleman in my life, and don't
believe it, eitber."

Il Well, welI, neyer mind about that ; but I got my ides
ont cf a knapeack."

INow, wbat's the use cf your sying that, wben its
myseif knows that yen baven't gét sncb a tbing te bleue
yourelf witb 1"
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I got it out of a soldier's-a voiunteer's knapsack,
man. "

IlO, you thief of the world 1 And where bave yen
got it bid away î "

"[n mv boad."
0O rubbish and nonsenso -a knapsack in your bead
"No, but the idea."
"And where's the knapsack
"On th,ý grenadier's back."
"Thpn the grenadier bas the kaapsack, and you the

idea : 1 theught yeu said the idea wa'i in the knapsack."
"lSe it was ; but 1 xook iL eut, don't you sec 'i My

idea is the idea ef a knapsack on a mans back-on twe
mnei's backs-on yeur back and on mine."

Witb a marshal's baton insîde ?
"No; with an extra flannel shirt inside-and somoe

S'ocks, and a tlask, and soe littie book ta read by the
way ; that's wbat 1 want."

"It'Ili h mortal beavy and bot this boiling weatber."
"Net a bit. Yeu can make one out o? cardboard and

patent cletb, Juet as ligbt as a feather, and cesting you
next te notliing-"

IlAnd where will you be going witb your knapsack ?
Will it bc parading tbreughi the streets witb the volun-
teere yeu weuld ho afteri

"'o, We will go on a pedestrian tour tbrough the
finest sccnery available." This was said coîrectly and
with gi-cat dignity. It had the effect of sobering the
incredulous Coristine, wbo said :Iltell ye, Farqubar,
My boy, tbat's a fine idea of yours, barring tbe beat ; blut
1 suppose we can reet where wo like and go wben wo likP,
and, if the knapsacks get ta be a nuisance, express 'nin
through, CJ..1). Weil, l'il sleep over it, and lot you
know te nîerrow when 1 can get away." Sa the pair
separated, te retire for the nigbt and dreanI a knapsack
nigbhtmare.

Cerîstine's lbave cid net cerne till the following Tues.
day, se that Friday, Saturday and Monday-or parts of
thein, at leat-could be dovoted te the work of prep tra-
tie'n. (Cood, strong, but net tee hoavy, tweed walking
ciuits were ordered,.and a couple of elegant fiannel shirts
that would net show the dirt were laid in ; a pair o? stout,
e'asy boots was picked eut, and a comfortable foît bat,
witli lrin enough ta keep off the sun. Thon the lawyer
bolight lis cardboard and hie patent clotb and strape, and
sp(-nt Saturday evening with bis f riond and a sharp pen-
knife, bringing the knapsacks into shape. The scientiste
miade a inistake ini producing black and shiny articles,
weli calculated te attract the heat. White canvas would
bave been far botter. But Wilkinson bad taken bis
mdei frein the inilitary, bonce it had te bo black. The

folded cende o? the patent clotlî, which lookeci like leatiier,
were next te the woarer'e back, so Lbat wbat was visible
te the general public was a very respectable leoking flat
surface, fastened round the shoulders with becoming
strape, equaliy dark in bue. "lSure, Farquhar, it's pack-
mien the ignorant hayseeds wili ho taking us for," said
Coristino, when the prospective pedostrians had strapped
on their sbiny baggage boldors. I do net agree with
you there," replied the schoolinaster ; Oxford and Cainî-
lîridgcnin, and the best litterateurs of England, do Wales
anîd Cern wall, the Lakes and tho Trossache, ta say nothinïg
of Europe, drossed just as we are." IlAIl rigbt, aid man,
but l'inî tinking l'Il add a bandanna bandkercbief and a
blacktborn. Tbey'll came in bandy ta, carry the fossile
ovor your eboulder. There naw, I've forgot the printers'
papor and the strap fiower prose for my spocimons. True,
there's Monday for tbat; but I'm afraid l'il bave ta ebavo
thbe boards of the fiower prose down, or it'll be a serry
burdon for a paer, tired bataniet. Good nigbt ta yau, n-Y
bouchai boy, and it's a pack you might tbrow inta a corner
o? yonr sack." "lCarde! " replied Wilkinson ; Ilno sir, but
iy pocket chose box will be at vour service." "lChose be

hanged," said the lawyer;Il"but, seliere,'are tbey chcck-
ors wben you tîîrn tbern upside dawn ? If tbey are, it's
l'in your max."

On Tnesday morning, about eight o'clock, thero
appeared at the Brock Street Station of the N«,orthern
Railway, two well-dressed mnen witb ebiuy knapsacks on
their sheulders. They bad no blacktbarns, for Wilkinson
lîad eaid it wonld ho much moare romantie ta cut thoir
own sticks in the bush, ta which Coristinu liad replied
tiîat, if the bush was as full of mosquitos as anaelie bad
known, ho would cut bis stick fast enougb. They were
th# astanisbment, rather than the admiration, of aIl behold-
ors, who rogardod tbem as agents, and characterized the
way in which they carried their sampies as the lateet thing
?rorn the States. For a commencement, this was bumili-
ating, so that tho jaunty awyer twisted bis moustachelierccl y, and foît inclined ta quarrel with the seif-possessed,
clan-shaven space between Wiikinson's elabarate side-
wbiekers. But the pedagogue, in bis suaveet nianner,
romarked that Cicoro, in hie De Natura Deorum, makes
Cotta cali the common bord bath fools and lunatice, wbose
opinion is of no moment whatever. IlWby, thon," ho
asked, Il hould we trouble aur minde with wbat it pleases
theni ta tbink? I t is for us ta educate public opinion-
ta enlighten the darkness o? tho masses. Besides, if you
look about, yen will sea that those wlio are doiug the
giggling are girls, sir, positively girls."

IlYour band on that, Farquhar, niy boy; if it keeps
the bussies off, l'Il wear a knapsack overy day of niy life."

Coristine did not know wbore ho was going, being
aubject ta the suporior wisdom and topographical know-
iedge o? bis conipanion, who appeared in the row that

besieged the window cf the ticket office. 11Two for Belle
Ewart," ho deimanded, wlîen bis turn came.

"lTrains don't run te Belle Ewart now ; you bad
botter take Leroy, the noareet peint."

IAIl right ; twe for Lerey."
The ticket agent looked at the attire of the speaker,

and was about te preduco the cardbeard slips, thon hesitated1
as hoe gianced at the straps and the top o? the black erec-
tien an Wilkinson's shoulders, and enquired, "lSecond
clas!, eh ? " The dominie wae angry, his face criinsoned,
lis hand sbook with indignation. Being a moral rnan, ho
would net use bad language, but ho reared in bis meet
4tentorian academic tone, a tone whicb appalled tbe young
agent with rapid visions of unfortunate echool days,
Il Second Tain cats Dees the company put you thero ta
insult gentlemen î" Lt was the agent's turn ta redden,
and thon te apologize, as ho mildly laid the tickets
down, without the uniual slap, and fumbled aver their
money. The feminine giggling redoubled, and Coristine,
wbo had regained bis equilibrium, met bis friend witb a
bearty laugb, and the laud grecting, Il O Lard, Wilks,
didn't I tell you the fools would ho taking us for bagnien? "
But Wilkinson's irritation was deep, sud lie marcbed te
thIo incoming train, e jaculating, Il Fool, idiot, puppy ; I
shall report him for incîvility, according ta the pîinted
invitation o? the company. Second!1 acb 1I was nover
se insulted in my ife."

'rhere was room enough inside the car ta give the
tuavellers a double seat, bal? for themeelves and theoether
for their knapsacks. These impedimenta boing removed
the occupants of the carniage becanie aw'ire that tbey were
in the campany o? two good-looking men, of refiuied
features, and in plain but gentlemnly attire. The lady
passengers glanced at theni, ?rorn tirne ta time, with appro-
bation uiet unmingled witb anmusement, but ne responsive
glance came fi-rn the bachelors. Wilkinson bad apened bis
knapsack, and had taken eut bis pocket Wordsworth, the
truc peet, hoe said, for an excursion. Coristine had a
volume o? Browning in bis kit, but left it there, and wont
inta the smoking-cor for an ater breakfast wbiff. The
car had been swopt eut that marning by the Joint efforts
o? a brakesmanl and the newsàgent, se that it was lese
budeously repulsive than at a later stage in the day, when
tobacco.juice, orange pool, and scraps o? n9wspapers made
it unfit for a decent pig. The iawyer took out bis plug,
nierp easily carried than cut tobacco, and wbittiod it dawn
with bis knife te fUi bis handeome Turk's bead meer-
scbaurn. When ail was ready, hoe discavered, ta bis ininite
disgust, that hoe had ne matches uer pipe-ligbts of any
description. The news agent, Frank, a well-known
character ou the road, supplied bum witb a box o? Eddy's
manufacture, for whicbho declined ta receive paymeut.
Howover, hoe pressod bis wares upon the grateful Coristine,
recomnîending warînly the Samantha books and Fran~k
Stockten's steries. Il Are there any wonien in theni? "
asked the smokor. IlFull o? tbem," repiied Frank ; IlWby,
Samantha is a woman." "lTake them away, and briug
nue sometbing different." The news agent returned with
a volume made up o? cartoonus and other illustrations from
J>îwk, and sean the Irighman was sbaking bis sidos aver
the adventures o? Bruddor Sunrise Waterbury and simlar
ictitieus charactere. Sa absarbed «as ho in this trivial
literature that ho ?ailed te notice the outrance of an aid
mani, respectably dreseed, wbo took a seat on the opposite
sie e? the aisle, aud was proparing ta emoke bis three
inches o? dlay. lHe was arousod by the salutation and
request :

IlGeod marnin', Sor, an' meight Oi bo a? ther tbrnbbiin'
yeez fou- a ioigbt ta, my paipe ?

IlCertainly, witb pleasure ; glad ta ce a? any use toaa
?ellow country iiian," replied Coristine, looking up, and
perceiving that bis new acquaintauce, tbougb aid and
etaoped, had a soldierly air. Il Yen have been in service b
ho continued.

IlTroth 1 have, puff, puif, naw she's gain' aisy. Oi
was in the Furren Laygion in Sauth Ameriky, an' my
cornol wae the feineet man you ivorsece. It was Frincli le
was by bus aneliesters, an' bis naine it was Jewplossby.
Xan toimo we was foigbtin' wid the Spanyords an' the pon
deluded haythen Injune, when a sbpint hulot rickyahayed
an' jumped inte my mautb, knackin' eut the toot' ye'll per-
cauve us mîssin' bore. Wibl, now, the cornel hoe was lookin'
at tune, an', fwluen Oi ehput eut the hulot and the braken
toat' on tho graund, ho raides up ta mie, and says, says lie,
1It's a brave bhoy, yoez are, Maikie Terry, an' here's a

suverin te get a new toot' put in whin the war is aver,'
says lie. Oh, that envorin wint te kape campany wid a
lot more that Oi'd be proud ta sec the face av in rny owid
age. But, serra a toot' did the dintiet put in for me, for
fwhere wud the nate bale for the paipe have been thin, tili
me that, now ? "

Mr. Coitine failed ta answer tlîis conundruni, but
cantinned the conversation with the aid saldior. Ho
learnt that Michael had accompanied his colonel ta Can-
ada, and, after serving him faitbfnlly for many years, liad
wept aver bis grave. One of the aid man's sans was a
songeant in the Royal Artillery, and bis daugliter was
married ta a Scotch farmner named Canruthers, up in the
Connty of Grey.

IlSewas a goad gyurl, as nate an' swate as a pictor,
whin she lift the cornol'e lady's sarvice, an' wint an' tuk
up wid Carruthers, a faine man an' a spousiblo, not a bit
loike the cemmon Scotch. Carruthers and ber, they axed
me wud Oi go an' pay thirn a visit, an' say ta the comfart.
av' ber young lady on the way. "

IlWbat young lady?" asked ('oristine, and immedi-
ately repented the question.

"lMiss Jewplesshy, to be sure, the cornel's darter, and
an illigant wan she is, av she bas to niake lier livin' by
the wroitin'. "

At this juncture, the lawyer, with lively satisfaction,
hailed the arrivai of Frank, who came straigbt towards
him.

IAre you Mr. Coristine, the lawyer?" h ha if wbis-
pered. Il Ye8 ; that's my naine," his victitu replied,
thinking that Wilkinson had sent him a message.

IWell, there's a lady in the rear car wanted to know,
and 1 said I'd find out."

IlFwhat's that you'Illbe sayin' av a lady in the rare
car, my lad ? " questioned the oid soldier, who bad over-
heard part of the conversation.

IIt's the taîl girl in the travelling duster and the blue
ribbons that wints to know if Mr. Coristine is bore."

IFwhat 1 my own dare young misbtress, M4 iss Ceshile
Jewplesshy ; shure it's ber that do bave the blue ribbins,
an' the duebter. 1)o yeez know tbat swate young cratbur,
Sor ? '

I do not," replied (Joristine abruptly, and added,
solieo vce, Ilthank goodness ! " Thon lie relit bis pipe,
and buried bis head in the Puck book, froin the contem-
plation of whicb the [rish veteran was tea polite to seek
to witbdraw bis attention. In a few minutes, tlie door
opened and closed with a slarn, and Wilkinson, pale and
treînbling, stood before him.

IlEugene, rny dear friend,'> ho starnmered, II'Pl neyer
forgive myseif for leading you and nme into a trap, a con-
founded, diaholical, deep-laid trap, Hir, a gin, a inare, a
woman's wile. flet us get ofi anywhere, at Aurora, New-
nmarket, IIolland Lan ding, Soanilans, anywhere te escape
those harpies."

"WTbat's the îuatter, old itain " enquired Coristine,
witb a poor atteînpt at calrnness.

IlMatter! " replied Wilkinson, II it's this matter, that
they bave found us out, and the girl with the creain col-
oured ribbons and crirnson wrapper bas asked tbat vil-
lainous news-agent if my naine is not Wilkinson, and if 1
don't Leach in the Saclevorell Street School. The rascal
says ber naine is Miss Marjorie Carnîicbael, tbe daugbter
of old Dr. Cariruichaei, that was mendber for Vaughan, and
tbat ber friend, the long girl with the blue ribhons, knows
you. 0, my dear friend, this is awful. Botter be back
in Toronto than shut up in a railway car with twa unblusb-
ing women."

IlStay bore," saîd (Joristine, making way for bis friend,
"tbey'lI neyer dare corne into this car afùer us." Yet hie

oye followed the rotreating forn of the Soutb American
warrior witb apprehension. Wbat if ho should bring hie
' dare young mi9thress 'and ber friend into the atmosphere
of stale tobacco after their lawful garne ? Wilkinson sat
down despairingly and coughed. I feel very like the
loast littie nip," ho said faintly, Il but it's in rny knapsack,
and [ will not enter that car Of foui canspiracy again for
ail the knapsacks and fiasks in. the world."

Nýow, Corietino had sinoked two big pipos, and feit that
it was dry work, but loyaity te bis friend made hini
braver than any porsonal necessity would have done.
,îIt's sick you're looking, Farquhxar, my dear," ho said,
Ciand it's ne friend of your's I'd be, and leave you witb-
out comfort in such a tune of trouble. Ilores for the
knapsack, and wae betide tbe inan or wornan tbat stops
me." So up ho rose, and strode out of the car, glowering
fiercely at the second-class passengere and ail the rest, tili
lie reacbed tbe vacated seats, frorn whicb ho siiently, and
in deep inward wratb, gathered up the creatians of card-
board and patent cloth, and retroated, grinding hie teetb
as lie beard the veteran cali out behind bim, CI Would
yoez nioind comin' tbis way a bit, Misbter ? " Ho paid no
attention ta that officious old man, but hurried back taj
the smoking-car, where ho oxtracted Wilkinson'% fiask
from its fiannel surroundings, retnoved the nietal cup,
poured out a stiffbhorn, and d1iluted it at the ilter. CITake
this, old maxn," ho said sternly, pressing it to the lips of
tbe sufferer, Ilit'l set you up like a new pin." So thie
schoolmaster drank and was comforted, and Coristine took
a nip alea, and tbey foit botter, and laugbod and joked,
and said simultaneously, "1 t's real ly Loo absurd about
these girls, ha, ha!"

Appreliensian made the tîmne seeni long to tbe travel-
lors, wba gazed ont of the windows upon a fine agricul.
tural country, witb rolling fields of grain, weil-kept
orchards and substantiai bouses and barns. They admired
tbe churcli on the bill a tllolland Landing, and the echool-
master toid bis friend of a big anchor that had gat stuck
fast there an its way ta the Georgian Bay in 1812. I
bot you tho sailorsi wouldn't have loft it bebind if it had
been an anchor of Hollande," soid Coristine, whereupon
Wilkinson remarked that bis puns were intolerable. At
Bradford tlio track crossed the Hlolland River, hardly flow-
ing botween its flat, marsby banks towards Lake Siniooe.
"'This;," said the soboolmaster, Il is early Tennysonian
ecenory, a Canadian odition of the feuts of Lincolnshire,"
but ho regretted uttoring the words when the lawyor
agreed witb bim that it was an of-fens-ive looking scens.
But Lake Sinicoe began ta show up in the distance ta the
rigbt, and sean the gentiemanly conductor took thoir tick-
ets. CILeefroy," sbouted the brakesman. They gathered
up their knapsacks. dropped off the Etmoker, and sped
inside the station, out of the windows of which they peered
cautiousiy ta see that no attempt at a pursuit was made
by the ladies and thoir miitary proteetor. The train s3ped
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on1 its way northward, and feeling that, for a time, they
were safe, the pedestrians faced eacb other with a deep-
drawn sigh of relief. The 4ýation-mastCr told them te
walk hack aloi)g the track tilItbchy met the oid side-line
that used to go to Belle Ewart. Se tbey heiped eacb
other to strap on their knapsacks, and virtually began
their pedestrian tour. Tbe station-master would bave
liked t, detain tbem for explanations, but tbey were
unwilling to expose theruselves to furtber misunderstand-
irîg. Walking on a railway track is neyer very pleasant
exercise, but this old Belle Ewart track was an abomina-
tion of sand and broken rails and irregular sleepers.
Coristine tried to step in time over tbe rotting cedar and
bemlock ties, but, at the seventh step, stumbled and sliddown the gravel bank of the road-bed. 'lWlhere did theseveu a4leepers do tbeir sleeping, Wilk ? " he enquired.
"lAt Ephes8us," was the curt reply. "1 Well1, if they didn'teffa~ce us botb, they nearly did for one of us." Il Cons8-
tine, if you are going to talk in that childlish way, we bad
better take opposite ends of the track ; there are limits,
sir"'

IlTbat's just what's trouhling me; there are far toomany limiitH. If this is wbat you eall pedestrianizing, Isay, give me a good ide walk or the loan of an uneven pair
of legs. It's d4miocation of the hip or intlammatory rheu-
matisin of tire knxejoint l'Il be getting witb tbis hop and
carry eue navigation. " Wilkinson plodded on in dignified
silence, tilt tbe sawinills of the deserted village came insight, and, heyond it, the blue green waters of LakeSincoe. Now," lie said, Ilwe shail take to the water."
Il Wbat 2 enquired Coristine, Ilon our knapsacks 12" tewhicb bis conipantion answered, IlNo, on the excellent
steamer IJmfily May."

Tbere was ne excellent steamer Fmi[y May; there
bail not beeni for a long time ; it was a memiory of thepast. ''hie railway had ruined navigation. What was tebe done 2 It would neyer do te retrace their steps over
tire railread ties, and tbe roads about Belle Ewart led ne-
wbere, white te track it along the bot lake shore was notte be tbouglit of. Wilkmnsen's plans bad broken down;
se Coristine lef t hiini at tbe village hostelry, and sallied
forth on exploration bent. [n the course of bis wander-
ings, lbe came te a lumber wharf, alongsjide wbicb lay an
ancien t achoone:.

"lSchooner ahoy 1 " be sho'xted, wben a sbock-bcadcd
mian of uncertain middle age poked bis bead up tbrough a
batchway, and answcred : I"A boy yourself, and see bow youlike it." This was discouraging, but net te a iimb of the
law. Coristine baîf remnoved bis wide a'vake, and 8aid:
I b ave tbe pleasure of addrcssing tbe captain of tire 18hip 8usan 7'to?ïas," tbe naîtelbe hadt seen painted in gold (

letters on the 8tern.t
INot adzackly," replieid tire sbock-headed mariner,1

mnucli inollified ; Ilbe'ii my mate, and be'll be along as soon 1ashes made tip bis bundie. P'm waitin' for bim te
sai tîjis yere schooneir."a

Wbere ii the Susan T/ltomýas bound for? V
"For Kempenfeldft Bay, leastways Barrie."e
"Cotnld you take a couple of passengers, willing te pay r

properly for their passage?
IlLaHsenit ; it's agin tbe law; net but wbat I'd like te Ihave yer, fer its loniesome, times. 1lere coînes the old c

marn bisseif ; tny hirn."a
A stout grizzled miart of between fifty and sixty came

walkiug along the wharf, witb bis bundle over bis b
sboulder, and Coitine tried bum. The Captain was a
mari of few words, so, wben the situation was explained, tllie cinxarked :"I Law don't allow freigbt boats te takre
uîoney off passengers, but law don't say bow many bands niI have to bave, non what ['ni te pay 'em or net te pay 'cm.
If you and your f rîend want te slip for the trip te Barrie, biyo'd better burry up, for we're going te start rigbt away." ea

CoriHtine was bhlled wîth tue wildest enthusiasi. [lec odasbed back te the hot',I, the bar of wbiclî was covered Îhwitb rnaps and oid guide-books, pantiy the preperty of thWilkinson, partly cf mine bost, wbo was lazily belpirîg nc
himt te lay out a route. IlHunry, hurry ! " cried the brexcited lawyer, as lie swept the map8 into bis frieud'8 open aiknapsjack. Tben be yciled Ilburroe !1" and sang la

Fo~r the shp it is reatiy, anti the wind ii fair, yùAnd 1 amn bouid for the mjea, Mary Atin. beljike a whirlwind lie swept Wilkinson and the two knap. tirsacks eut cf the hotel deer, along the sawdust paths and mien te the wbarf just in time te sec the first sait set. IlWliat wEin the narne of common sense is the meaning of titis con- U,duct 2 asked the arnazed schoirnaster as seon as bie geL
bis bréath.

IlMeaning! wby, we're indeutured, you and 1, as tocapprentîce manîners on hoard the geod ship 8usan 'i'/omnas, hit
bound for Kempenfeidt Bay. do]

Brave Kempenfeldt h gone, waHis victories are o'er; lAnd he and hi4 eight hundrecifi
.hall pough the waves n0 more. Th,

But we'il plouê;h theni, Wilks, my boy. We'll spiice the
spanker boom, and port the belm te starboard, and ship the
the tafirail on te the lee scuppens of the after batcb,' and
and dancc hornpipes on tbe mizzen peak. Hullea, cap- lit
tain, bere'ti my mate, up te ail sorts of sea larks ; ho can witbox the compass and do logaritbm sumis, and work navi- sad
gation by single or double entry." Tbe ecboolmaster noe
biushed for bis cempanion, at whese exuberant spirits the the
sedate captain smiled, wbile the sboockbeaded man, wbom
Ceristinei named The Crcw, displayed a large set of fairly tbaprederved yellowîsh tecth, and guff'awcd lbcd and long. it,iIlDo 1 underâtand, Captain, that you arc willing te up

take us te Barrie in yeuir--ah---vessel 2 asked Wilikmisoîî,
poiitely.

"lAye, aye, my man," answered the ancient mariner,
"get your ieg aboard, for we're going te sail right away.

iHi, yeu, Sylvanus there, give another haul ou theni bai-iliards afore you're tee migbty ready te belay, with your
stupid cachie."

Se the indentured apprentices and tbeir knapsacks geLon board, wbiie Sylvanus, alias The Crew, stopped laugli-
inz, and put a peund or two extra on te the balliards.
IIWiiks," said C oristine, Il it'l puzzle the womnen te find us

eut on our ocean home."
Wilkinson saw the captaiù bauling at the halliards ofthe after-mainsaiî and wcnt te bis assistance, while Conis-

tine, doffing bis coat, lent a band te, The Crew, wben, bytireir combined efforts, the sails were all oisted and the
schooner floated away from. the pier. The lawyer walked
over the deck with a nautical air, pickiug rip all loose ends
of rope and coîling tbem neatiy ever his left arm. The
couls be deposited carefully about the feet of the masts, tethe astouisbmeut of Wilkinson, wbo regardei bis friend as
a hemn seaman, and te the admiration ef the captain andTbe Crew. Tbe seboolmaster feit that Wordsworth was
net the tbîng for the water ; le sbouid bave brought Fal-
coner or Byron. Se lie stuck te the captain, wbo was avery intelligent man of bis class, and discussed with bini
the perils and advanteges of lake navigation. Tliey uci-
ther of tbem smoked, ner, said the captain, did lie oftcn
drink ; wben lie did, bie liked te bave iL good. Thereupon
Wilkinson pnoduced wbat remained in bis flask, wbicb bis
commanding officer took down neat at a gulp, signifying,
as bie ruefully gazed upon the depleted vessel, that a man
miglit go long hefore be'd get sucb situiff as that. Tben the
conversation turned on the prohihitory Scott Act, wbicbopened the viala of the oid man's wrath, for making Il tbe
higgest lot of hypocrites and law -brcakers and uniicensed
shebeens and drunkards thc countny bad ever seen." The
schoolmaster, as in duty hound, tried te defend the Act,
but ail in vain, so lie was glad te change the subjcct and
dîscuss the.crops, politics, sud education. Tbis conversa-
tien teck place at wbat the captain called Il te beiluin,"
againat the tiller of wbicb bie occasionaliy allowed bis
apprentice te ican his back whiie lie attended te other
work. Wilkinson was prend. Tbis was genuine naviga-
tien, this steening a large vessel witb your back ; any niere
landaman, bie new saw, could coul up nopes like Coristine.
The subjeet cf this rellection was quite happy in the how,
cburnîg with Tbe Crew. Smoking thein pipes together,
Sylvanus confidcd te bis apprentîce that a sailor's life was
the lonesoîuest life eut of jail, wben the cap'n was that
quiet and stand-off~ like as one lie knowed that wasn't fan
away, nuther. Conistine sympatbized with bum. "The
bossest tinre that ever was on this yere eld Susoàr Thomas,
lie contiuued, Il was la4t suminer wcnst wlinthc cap'n's
niece, shc come alonig fer a trip. There was another g aialong wîth ber, a regular stunuer, sbe was. Wot bier naine
was I raiey cau't tell, 'cos tbat old owi cf a cap'n, wben-
ever hc'd speak to lber, allers said Miss l)o Please. I
nechon tlîat's wbat she used te say te him, coaxin' like,and lie hep' it up ou bier. WVeil, we was hecalmed three
days rigît eut ou the la4,, and I lad Le rew the hlessed
clingy in tIhumli' sun over te Snake Island te geL bread
and meat froni the Suakes."

IlFromr the suakes ! " ejaculated Coristine, Il wb this
beats Elijah's ravens aIl te nothing."1

"lOh, Lhe Suakes i8 Injuns, and Miss Carmichacl, LIat's ithe cap'n's gai, says their raIe namne is Kiuapick." d1"Look bore, Sylvanus, wbat did you say the captain's alame is? " Ci
IlOh, thc old pill's name is Thomas, like the schooner, C

but, you see, ho marnied eue of the pretty Carruthers gais, n,
and a good match it was ; for, I tell ye, thein Carruthers le
gais bold their heads migbty higî. Wby, the ansemest ofthem marred Dr. Canmichaci that was niember, and, cf"bhey did say lie uiarried helow hîin, thene wasu't a prouder innor a bandsomner womau in ail the country. Therc's a nireLIer of thc Carrutlers gais lives on a farni eut in Grey, fuand hae took rip witb a good lookin' Irish gai that was tldy's maid or some sudh truck. TIat's nîarnyin' beiow ofourseif cf yen like, but, hless you, Miss Carmichaci don't cacar him ne spite for iL. Suie goes and stays witb him a]
Âmes in the lielidays, just like sIc dees along e' Lhe old tirian bore. M-y! wbat a three days o' singin' and fun iL i

fas wben themr two gais was aboard ; neyer see notbing ai
ike iL afone uer sence." Co

By George! " greaned the lawycr. LiE
"Wbat'a up, Mister ? turned sick, eh ? amell o' tIc Lar ne

oo mucb fer your nanves? Jt do make some city folks a ini
t squarmisî. Wisb I'd a drap o' 8tuff for you, but wc arion't carry noue ; wouidu'L do, you knew." Conistine nu~
ras Louched hy the good fellow's kindncss, and opened bis da
ask for their Joiut benefit, after whicbhehafeit botter, and fil]'e Crew said iL made bim like a four-year-old. 3qi

"lHi, Sylvanus, come aft hore te your dog-watch," cnicd She captain, and The Crew retired, whie bis superior officer edc Wilkinson carne forward. The former went down
beo the bold, lcaving the dominie f ree for conversation
Lbt bis fricnd. IlIt's ail up again, Wilks," said Coristine
dly; "tose two girls were on board this very schooner,
ohaLer than last summer, and thc anc that spotted you is a
ie captain's niece." oui

'6I know," groaned Wilkinson; ildid he net telilume
iat lie liad a niece, a wonderfuîly fine girl, if le did say yeiin the public sdbools, and miade mne promise te look ber thepwhen I go hack te town! This kînd of tbing wiil ber anc
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the death of me, Corry. Tell me, is your friend at the
helm another uncle 2 "

Oh, no," laughed Coristine, Il he's a simple-hearted,
humble sort of creature, who worsbipQ the boards these
girls trod upon. He bas a tremendous respect for the Car-
micbaels. Wbat a lucky thing it is they didn't come onbuard at Belle Ewart! Do you tbink tbey'Il be on hand
at Barrie?"

1I shouldn't wonder."
Then, Wilks, I tell you what it is, we must siope.

Wben it gets dark, l'Il slip laver the stern into the dingy
and bring her round to the side for you ; then we'll sail
away for parts unknown."

ICorry, I amn asbamed of you for imagining that Iwould lend myself to base treachery, and robbery, or piracy
rather, on the bigh seas, laying us open, as you, a Iawyer,
mulit know, to penalties tbat would blast our reputations
and ruin our lives. No, sir, we must face our misfortune
like men. In the meanwhile, I will find out, from. thecaptain, where bis niece and ber friend are likely to be."

(l'o bp continued.)

AT MURRAY BAY.

CURLING. ofr tbe points and sballow8
Tides turn out and stream. away,

Winning ail the willing water
From the shoals of Murray Bay.

Flusbed with pink and mesbEd witb silver
Wide the beaches lie unfurled,

XVbere the Murray strives to sweeten,
Ail the oceans of the world.

Far and faintly far to soutbward
Like an bamlet dini of dreanis,

Wbite the line of Kamouraska'
In tbe mirage floats and gieams.

Wbere the orient waters wander
Ebbing slowly with the light,

Burning deep witb purple sbadows
Cap a l'Aigle fronts the night.

Nigbt that calmly moving onward
Fresb with breezes fromn the sea,

Pacing, up the river floorways,
Kindlii iîhts at Saint D,ýniti

Filis the ]and with slumiber shadowg
Wbiie for bier imperial rest,

Venus sinks in languid splendour
Dowu bler caverns in the we-st.

DUjNCA-.N CA3IPBECLISCOTT.

T'HE FIRST SHAKESPEARE OkENTEYARY,
A.D. (4 AN ARITIIMI'TI(J'AL

('URIUSITY.

*is diticult to su-ge st any mat ter, bowever trifling,
tconnected in any way witb our Il great poet " wbich

bas not agaîn and again been the subject of comment and
lisquisition;- yet 1 do flot remember ever to have seen
any reference te the singular pecuiiarity (arithmetically
corsidered) of tbe figures 1664, tbe first Shakespeare
Centenary. Wbetber tbose wbo celebrated that occasion
.oticed the peculiarity to wbicb 1 refer, 1 mugt leave to
larned Sheakespeare students to decide.

lt needs net assurediy I"a great arithînctician " like
Michael Ca38io, the Florentine," to sec that 1664 i

made up of the square (16) and the cube (64) of thé
umber 4. And Michael Cassio can hardly fail to note,
mrtber, that 4 itself is a squire number. The tir8t cen-
meary is, therefore, made up of the square and the cube
)fa square number-and being tbus made up it is practi-
lly unique. These conditions have indeed been parti-
lly fulfilled three timea since the heginning of the Chris.

an era-aamely, in the dates 927, 48 and ill-where theimbers 3, 2 and 1 are the root num bers of whose squares
kd cubes those dates are respectively made up. In the
Iming -"xa)ns of tbe ages" tbe conditions will again be par-
ially fulfilled in the years 25,125 and 36,.916, wbere l~e
oot numbers are 5 and 6 respectively, and similarly also
athe cases -I spare the figures-wbere the root numbers
re 7 and 8. But in ne one of ail tbese cases is the root

xrnber itself a square number. In fact, the very earliest
ate at whicb ail the conditions in question will be fui-

led is 81,729, which it wili be seen is made up of the
quare and cube of 9-whicb is itself a square number.
hall we have te wait for that somewhat distant date to
3lebrate the centenary of another Shakespeare?

E. A.M..

THzRE are two kinds of pity : one is a balm, the otber
poison. The first is realized by our friends, the last by
r enemies.-Clearles Sumner.

To love one who loves you, to admire one who admires
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CANADIAN LÏTTERATEURS: ARE TRE
UI V sr~SO M U(H TO BLA ME:

1) EFERRING to an article in your issue of April 8th,
IL igned by IlAlcbemist," and dation, from Montreal,

1 would venture to, say that wbile 1 sympathize with the
writer's aspirations and hopes foi Canadian writers and
Canadian development, 1 would urge that he is very barsh
and even unreasonable in his treatment of the Universi-
ties. That the difficulty wbicb he deplores exists may be
true, but the saine difficulty exista in ail countries. We
do fot suppose that Wordsworth, one of the greatest
wrters of this century, ever received froni the sale of bis
inimortal works enough for the ivelibood of bimself and
famiil 1. [t was a long time before lie received that post
in the excise which gave bum the leisure to ramble over
the feils without feeling the pain of anxiety for the mor-
row, which is depressing to writers as to ordinary men.
As " Alcbemist " suggests, the true writer, the artist, the
teacher, must be tested and tested often by adversity ; he
dlaims for those who have been tested solid remuneration
and recognition. There is no doubt a special charin about
a local literature, and every organized country should
strive for the expression of its own proper wants and
tbouglits and aspirations; but these expressions should
Rlot bc 80 excessively local as to appeal only to inhabi-
tants of this Dominion. Wa are still under five millions,
we are not five to the square mile ; of these scarce tive
Millions, nearly two millons speak and write French, and
have a literature of their own growing up, which, unfor-
tunately, doas flot forni a ýhomogeneous whola wîth the
English literature. Tho two streams are clear and beau-
tif ul we may admnit,- but they are not the sanie colour, and
though they flow within the sanie hanks, they do not
mix. XVe cannot undo or gainsay history and cheerfully
admit that the existence of French Canadian literature is
a valuable Canadian asset ; but the fact remains that our
COnstituency is reduced tu less than three mllions-the
population of a second-rank Ainerican State, much lass
than the population of London. That such a population
could support a literature would be a miracle. Then, cou-
sider the age of the DIminion, for the word national as
applied to Canada bas only been applicable in any sense
for a quarter of century. We have bad our baptismal
ode, our collect for D)ominion Day, but in such a
period with such a limited, and scattered, and struggling,
and divided constituency we can scarcely expect to pro.
vide sutliciently for a clàss of authors. It is creditable
that so much bas been done. Such writers as Franklin
of the hirst quarter of the century of the American Nation
(1776-1801) wrote for Englandjust as înucb as for Amer-
ica. And tlîougbi good work bas been done in Canada, it
8eema to me little can be doue for the Canadian authors
permanentiy, until thaîr utterances are such that their
words shaîl be listened to, and listened for, beyond the
boundary of the Dominion, tilI their music shall ot be
drowned by the roar of the Atlantic. To be successful a
Canadian literature must be sucb as to ha called for, and
read hy, the ocher English-spaaking and English-writing
Populations. Burns did not write for Scotland alone, nor
Tennyson for England, nor Lonfaellow for the United
States; and while it is true that Canadians should gather
inspiration froni their federated unity, froni their pictur-
esque history, from their unique lakes, vast Mediterraneans
of vast potential history, froni their mountains and river8,
froni their festal life amidst the woods, the quaint group-
ing in the sugar shanty, the merry glee of skaters and
tobogganers, from the courage and endurance which bave
conquered extremes of climate ; froin the whole compass
of that wide gamut which maires up Canadian life, it
ie also true that their aun should not be local. The
niaterial for a special literature or flavour of lîterature is
there, but the uttarance must be sncb in forai as to, coin.
Pel attention beyond our political boundaries. A new
author of the true type is almost sure tu, emarge froni tha
crowd ; eve» in the thick press of the English book niar-
ket, a new singer will be listenad to. So if we produce a
singer equal to Longfellow, ha will find bis audience where^nli.b is spoken; if we can produce a biatorian like
Macaulay or Bancroft, ha will be read as these writers
are in the United States and England respectivelyý The
Atlantic and the lîne of forty-ive will not prove to, us
nonconductora of that deep and truthful buman utterance
whicb we cal] literature. The fact is, competition, natu.
ral selectioti bas a cruel îooking side. A species of literary
protectioni1 fancy, 'il! not, in the long mun, belp the
Canadiafi authors mucb. By ail mean8 let us make sub-1
scriptiOn lists for works of Canadian authora ; let us organ-
ize Canadian Evenings, but not confine ourselveu to themi
let us iflpresa on ocu Canadian Ministers the usefulnes
of the Civil service, that not too axacting profession, as a
place to pi'Ovda for promising writers. Dominion pen-
sions might also be advocated ; small pensions, sncb as
would keep the 'voîf froni the door at any rate. Per-
haps Our littérateur would devalope a specialty and
becoule an autbority in some department of statecraf t
as weil as a literary man, as bas alrQady been done by J.
0. Boui'inot and, in another way, by M. J. Griflin. The
Provinlces, toutînight do sonietbing. Il Alchamist " is quita
right in thinking that even bigb-class jolimnaliani is tooc
engrossiug for true literature-prodncing. In few proles.
lions cati we find flien of even partial laisure.f

t is wben IlAlchemist " falîs foul Of the liniversitiea
that 1 think the Mlajority of bis readers will part company
%fith hiffl. Snch language as ha uses in bie fonrtb paragrapb

is scarcely wortby of the subject. Hie says tbe Universities
are most Il blameable "' on account of their Il neglect of Can-
adian ailities ; " IItbot they are so absorbed in theniselves
that tbey are more or less bliud to aIl the new movements
going on around theni," and so on. Their self-absorption
seenis to me to mean tbat they really mind tbeir own natural
business. It is their business to teacb, first and chietly
research will conie later. They aie not, as yet, fully
equipped for research. Tbey strive to make the best of
tbe matarial brougbt' to theni in their varions faculties,
and to instrnct and inspire tbeir studants. Their business
is to do this, rather than to mingle in the political strife,
or even the political constructiveneas, of thair tuae. Much
of thair work miust nacassarily be hunidruui, akin to the
drilling of recruits. Lectures and examinations miay not
bave an inspiring sound, but tbere are hundreds to-day in
Canada wbo would gladly confess that one of the leading
inspirations of their lives bas been the taaching received
and the compauionship found in collage life in a OCnadian
Ulniversity, and who know that thay are better citizens for
the yaars they bave spant in one of those institutions ; and
the graduates of the smallest, as well as of the largest,
colleges feel this strongly. There is one word which is to
my mind needlessly and provokingly irritating in tbe
article ; the iUniversities are said to be fil!ed with Ilfor-
eigners," and it seemns thesa foreigners are causing the
Canadian litt6rateur to starva. At wbat stage the non-
Canadian born began to ha a foreigner we are flot told.
Wa are flot evan told whether Canada would now ha
existiu g 'ithout tbe intervention of foreigners. Sir John
Macdonald was foreign-born, and so are more than haîf
the leiading men of the Dominion who are over sixty.
These foreigners, who bave beau appointad profassors
bacause, as "' Alchemiat " admits, tbey are the hast men
available in the subjects they have to teacb, fail to apply
theniselvas to exactly Il what is wanted to raise this politi-
cal organismi higber and improve it." Wbat f contend is
wanted is that' the best Physicist available sbould teach
Physics, the beat Greek acholar available should teacb
(Jreek, the best Enalish acholar ahould teach Eniglishhby
this yon will promote patriotic objecta more than by con-
sciously niaking evarything subserve the Canadian idea.
Surely the list of patriotic profassors is not limited to
three, mnucb as we aIl honour the naines of Grant, Clarke
Murray and Ashlay. Sir W. Dawson is a ramarkable
exaniple of the patriotic UJniversity profassor. Think of his
work for general education in the Province of Quebec, and
bis scientifie audience, whether he writes upon bis own sub-
ject, or on sncb questions as the connection of religion and
science, is îîot conined to this side of the Atlantic. Ie bas
satistied the conditions of success, and any Canadian who
in pure litcerattîre 'vilI show a like ability 'vilI gain the
wider audience, and will not nead mnch bolsterîng up.
Surely "lAlchemist " cannot expect Universîties to replace

foreign " specialiats by Canadian littérateurs indiscrini
rnately ; ha would flot have Lampnian as Professor of
Matheamatics, or Scott as Professor of IJhenistry ; thase mnen
mustbeh the professors of literature if of any subject, and
the number of such professorships is very limitad. C. G.
D). Roberts is professor of King's, Windsor, a University
îiplanted bare by foreign Oxford men,' while young C.
Colby is a lecturar of McGill. We ail mourn with Pro-
fe.ssor R{oberts on the early death of Goodridge Roberts.
Ha was a theological stndent, with bis course incompleta
at the tume of his death, and it is a pity ha should be men-
tioned by Il Alchanist " as one who already ought to have
beau a professor. By aIl means let us have chairs of Can-
adian lfitory, Arch;týalogy, Literature fonnded in our
large Universitics by those who owe their wealth to
Canada, but let us get th(- beat mai every tume for any
particular post. Try to secura with bigh spacial quali-J
fication high personal character and sympatbatic disposi -1tion. Let ns get rid of the slavery of naines and8
boundaries. We are membars of that United Empire 1
of aIl the continents whose niotberland is Englaud;t
we bave a fine strain, too, of Frenchi blood ; this wa do 1
not undarvalue or ignore, but, in apaaking of foreigners,f
do not let us train ourselves to tbink of auy of the citizaus
of the United Empira as foreigners. And in literature,
science and pbilanthropy at leat let us flot consider any
who use the tongua that Shakespeare wrote as foraigners.
The name IlUnited States," without any geographical1
addition, bas bacoma a name of loyal ty -prodncingc love to
millions whose native tongue 'vas or was not English; and i
the terni -1United " bas been te,,ted as by the fire of civilawar. The South is not foreign to tha North, nor tha East tto the West. Why abould not the tarin IlUnited Empira,""
obtaining a naew application in these latar tumes, bcaa
equal watcbword of loyalty for the people in Canada, Aus-
tralia, Ireland, Scotland, England ? Let Can~ada ha a true
unit and organisa in a mightier unit and a mightier organ-
ism, but not an isolated unit or an iaolated organisul.0sMeanwbiîe J trust I bave flot been dleficient in sympathy hwith II Alchamit " ini bis yaarnings for the healtby and iadult developmeut of Canada and Canadian literatura, nor
in the desire which I share with bum that our writers shall
have a sutïiciancy and aven an abrindance. May theirhwritings ha known and loved froin Vancouver to Cape Bre- l
ton, froni Melboune to Mancheater, froni London to Cal- 0cutta ; and in the maanwhile the French writars, too, abava our baartiest good wisbes. But let no localirni dis- h
figura or dwarf our patriotiani, nor let us condemnn ur bUniversities for doiug their spacial work, or for leaving t
undona wbat it was scarcaly in thair powar ta do. r

Lennoxvilli6 THON-As ADAMÎS.

THE RAMBLER.

C' ANON CAYLEY, of Toronto, bas in bis possession a
Ytranslation of the liebrew Funeral Oration for the

late Duka of Clarence, delivared in the great synagogue
et Jerusaleni. I append sonie of the more florid and
intensely Eastern portions of the sermon or elagy, wbich
appears to have bean a fine effiort an the part of Rabbi
Josep>h Nassini Barba. The raferancea toelier MaJesty
'vilI ha sean to ha in the warmaat and moat loyal vain :

"lA sound of distreas, of sickening and the groaning
and sighiug of tha globe, procaadiug froin London the
Metropolis, lias reacbad us ; for a nman in wboîn the King
delighted, a Prince of Princes aud a Duka of ])ukes,
Prince Albert Victor, grandson of the mighty Queen Vic-
toria, is cut off, and ail the people lament: and mourn
' AIes and Woe.' For tira dascended from heaven to
antreasure in the earth the pracious vassal, the sardius
and topez. The four quartars of London trenîbtled and
sbook, and they that looked out of the windows 'vere
darkenad.. .... Evil and bitter is the fountain of tears,
as the brooks are tbey spread forth. Weeping is as rivers
and brooks, because a prince and a miigbty one feil this
day in lsrael, cut off as a young branch. F~or a tire 'vent
forth and consumed aven the verv apple of the eyA...

O thon migbty man, hlessed among sons, bow art thou
eclipsed. A voica of crying, of sorrow and distrasa, the
stone from the wall crieth out in pain for the burden of
sorrow which bas befallan Her Majesty iii the death of
bier beautîful, cedar-like grandson ' Israel.' We sympa-
thîze with and say to bier, ' We grieve for thee, O mighty
Quean of Shaba.' . .. lThe loss of thiq great P~rince,
who was a most important parsonage, is (comparing mental
suffering to physical>, in respect te painfuines, as pain in
the cavity of the heart ; for ini phîysicel diseasas the inton-
sity of suffering faIt depends on the meniber of lhe body
aflacted, and ini like manner the sorrow feit on account of
the deatb of a ienber of society 4pends upon bis posi-
tien and u,4efulness."

Montreal exchaugas contain full reports of the finit
ganeral meeting of the Canadien brandi of the Amnericen
Folk-Lore Society, hald Tuasday week in the historic hall
of the Natural History roonis. Although the idaa-tbat
of following up original research in the walk of native
folk-lore--seems a naw orle, I imagine that our own (Can-
adiani Institute bure in Toronto bas beau doiug a great
deal of work in a similar direction for years past. 1lfow.
aver, the formation of the new sociaty 'vilI doubtless cahl
forth the labours of ardent specialists in this direction,
sud draw into the true and propar channel înuch valuable
testiniony to the great wealth of the Freuch province both
in bistory and tradition. Ex-Mayor Baaugraud bas beau
elacted praident, Mm. John Reade, secratary, and [Dr.
Louis Frechette, second vice-president. A ladies' axecu-
tiva, composed as follows, was also added: Mrs. Beau-
grand, Mrs. Frechetta, Mrs. Panballow, Mrs. Robert Raid,
Miss MücCalluni, Miss Van Horne. [t is proposed to
bold monthly meetings during the winter months. Ment-
bership in the Montreal branch 'vilI aiso secura meniher-
ship in the Americari society, and its journal, which is
publishad quarterly, can ha procurad froni any of the
oflicars of the branch.

If we beli.3ve that a certain hacknayed lina of old-time
verse ha truc, and that the proper study of mankind i8
man, than folk-lore inay, I suppose, ha looked upon as the
foundation of the niost important of ail sgiences, that of
authropology, and therafora very interesting i n itself. But
who 'vara the greateat masters of folk-lora 1Not the men
of science, the paniphletears, the contributors to quarterly
journals and reviews; say, rather, the troubadours andpoats, the writers of fairy-tales and sketches, the essayists
and gentla scholars who embodiad the talus of their cbild-
bood in charmning and picturesque pages. Nuvertbeless
the anthropologist proper, wboever or wbataver ha may
lie, bath my sympathy, as 'vaîl aii the naconacious antbro-
pologiat, 'via, like tha incorrigible Jourdain, may remark:.
', Why, I bava writtan on thasa subjects for yaars and must
ha a master of folk-lora 'vithout knowing it !

The topic raminds me of a atory by Leigli Hunt, which
I quotad racently to ona who was in want of sometbing
'vaird but neot sensational, impressive, but not decked out
in imagery. I tbink it the modal of a short story mamark-
able for point, human intareat and suggrestiveness. This is
the outlina, and as soine admirera of Laigh Hitnt are
among my readers, thay at least 'vili not quarrel witb the
digression. A gentleman of Bavaria, noble and wealthy,
had the miafortuna to lose bis 'vife. Soon aftar be g ave
way completaly to grief and isolatad huisaîf froni society
of wbich ha bad evar been very fond. It is nacesaary ta
say liera that bis oua great fanît previons to bis great lass
had been a violent temper, whicb, althougb neyer vented
in augar upon his gentla 'wife, made bun anytbing but an
agraaabla friand and perfect master. One day wbile visit-
ing the burial-gronnd, a messanger of divine aspect
hands bum a latter froni bis 'vife, which ha reada b y the
igbt of the aatting sun, and wbich asks him to repair atnce to the public walk, wbara haieviii find bis 'vifa -alive
and 'vaîl. Obaying the mysterious somamons, ha doas find
har-tba IlBertha " of bis lova, apparantly as sha had beau
before, and eftem a aweet reconciliation, tbay retumn home
to taka up the aId lifa once more. A mock funaral is
aeferred to in ordar ta quiet the naighbonrs, and for a tuae
ail goas 'val]. The Bavarian's tamper at first is character-
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ized by extreme gentlenesis and self-control. Gradually,
however, it changes, and his self-wiil and pride return,
until at last, one day wben hlie thrown into a groater
passion tban usual, he encounters the fixed and terrible
gaze of bis wife, who suddenly glides from the room. lie
andI others surrounding her are struck dumh with harror
f rom the pcculiarty uf ber expression and of hier disap.
pearance. After a pause, they follow, and from this point
we wili listen to Hlunt himiself. "lThere was a short pas-
sage, which turned to the right into ber favourite roam.
Tbey knocked at the door twice or three times and recoived
no answer. At last one of them gently opened it, and
looking in, they ejaw ber, ag they thauglit, standing before
a tire whicb was the only ligbt in the roorn. Yet she
stood so far from the fire as rather ta be in the middle of
the rooin ; oniy the face was turned towards tbe tire and
she seeîned looking upon it. They addrossod lber but
received no answer. They stepped gentiy towardsb er and
stili received none. The figure stood dumb and unmoved.
At lengtb ane of tbem went round in front and instantly
fell on the floor. The figure was ovithout body. A hollowv
baod was lef t intitead of a face. The clothes were standing
uprigbt by themsel vos."

The sequel describes the blocking-up of the apartment,
wbicb was afterwards calied The 1-ooru of tbe Lady's
Figure, and aiea the penitence and deep defection of tbe
unfartunate busband. The strength of tbe whole tale ie
due to the absence of ail attempte at explanation.

As the days roil by, 1 do not find that my remnarks
touching a Loan Exhibition of Fine Art bring any fruit.
Our citizene are content with purchasing an(. owning beau-
tiful ob 'jecte ; it is al together a different thing--this propo-
sition ta place same of them where thoy cati be seen by ail.
But listen ta what J. Pierpant Morgan bas prosented to
the Amierican Museum of Natural History. The Tiff'any
collection, supposed tûý 1)0 the finest in Anerica, was
purchased by him for $20,000 fram ithei coiebratod irm
(having, of course, an intrinsec value far beyond dollarti
and cents), and tbis unique and ma gnificent purchase je
now the property of the Museumn, and through it, of the
public. Heonry Ward Beecher, who was a rnanomaniac
about geins, wo nid revei among the Pennsylvania ame-
thystsi, the Colorado topazes and tbe Californian pearis.
There are no hisitorie stones, but thirty-four cut sapphiros
frorn ('nyloni heip ta vary the intere8t in wbat je princi-
paily a national exhibition. M',r. Beecher indeed bad Ho
etrong and alînost superstitious a liking for preciaus stones
that ho wasi in the habit of carrying unset gene about
witb hirn, very often in hie pocket. One of these, a large
opal, was bis esipecial favourite, and after any fatiguing
appearance in public it was his ha~bit ta withdraw into
solitude that hoeriglit take out this etone and gaze rev-
erent]y ino itte depthe. Ho describi-s the sensation as
akin ta the refreshînent of mnusic upan the tired soul, and
this attitude towards geins recalîs a paragraph from Mr.
l-laweiti' papular Il Music and Marais,' in whicb the
author speakei of the probable existence of a colour-art,
separate and distinct from painting, and akin ta tbe charme
of raseate or purpie arrowsi, thoe howers of sil ver aud azure
sitars and the convolutions of green and cri[nson ribbans,
which delighit u sosa nexplicably in fireworks. The Amer-
ican diamands are, hawever, fow in numbor as yet, wbile
pearis of simail size but fino lustre camte frorn1-]iowor Cali-
foi-nia, garnetei framt Virginia, and amber from Montana
and New Niexiça.

(JO !U kESIONJEN CE.

TuE 8UPEIIANNIJATION SY5TEMF.

To the F ditor of Tiîe WFEK

Stit,-.Judging by your remarks an this subject in lagt
Friday's issue, you appoar ta be under a strange misap-
prehiensian as ta the facts of tbe matter, and you repre-
sient Mr. Mulack as being so toa, wbich, as hoe muet bave
been presenit at many debates on superannuation, seems
rather queer. You abject ta Il Mr. Mulock's praposal ta
withhaid a certain proportion fram the salary of each
official in aider ta provido a suporannuation fund." Cati
it ho passible that neitberyourself ncr Mr. Mulock should
ho aware that this bas been dane far a quarter of a cen-
tury ? During ail theso long years 1 bave been mulct in
two per cent. of ruy salary for this very purpase, and 1
mîaintain that 1 arn as fairly entitied ta îny pension, wben
the proper tiîne arrivesi, as 1 shauid be ta the arnount of
an ineurance policy in which I had kept up tbe payments r
during the stipulated periad; and I think every fair-
minded persan will agrAe witb me. And superannuation t
beaves pienty of raom far the exerciso of that frugality 1
and forethought in whicb yon iipply tbat civil servants
are niore plentifully lacking than their feilow-worms.t
Not long ago a friend of mine, who bad served nearly 1
forty years, died in barnees, and not a cent did bis widow E
get of the large arnaunt hie bad paid into the superannua-c
tion fund for the last twenty odd years of bis life. Butt
for bis foresight and seif-denial se would have been left1
ponniiess, and thie phase of superannuation je an injustice t
whiclh nobady seems to care much about, though I tbink I
ha'." heard it painted out in the H-ouse once at least. 0

With the abuses of the syetem you int at, 1 bave
notliing ta do. They are not the fauit of the civil ser-1
vantsi, few of wbom want their already lender incomes

reduced. Neither i8i their praportion ta the whaie num-
ber very large. MLost af the retired mon f know bore are
very proper subjecte for pensions.

You describe civil servants as having, botter advan-
tages for providing far tbeir presont and future wants
than other people. Je it possible that Canadians ail round
shauld be in so destitute a state as that ? If you will

Jexamine the scale of salaries, I think you will admit that
a mnan in the civil service bas not mucb ta iay by until ho
gets pretty bigb up, higber than niany ever get; and,
bowever higb a civil servant may rise, bis passibilities are
limited, whilo those of outsiders are infinite.

Although you daofnot say it in s0 many words, the tane
of your article would seom ta imply that tbe poar plun-
dered peaple of Canada pay us aur salaries quite gratui-
tously ; an opinian wbich appears ta possese peaple gener-
aily. 1 think the able gentlemen constituting the Commis-
sion wbich recently went round the Departmente bave a
very différent tale ta tell. I know that, during their
prolongod poregrinations about the Il buildings," thoy
frequentiy expressed surprise and pleasure at wbat tbey
found. Far my own part, 1 was delighted ta sec them and
ans wer their questions, aud was eorry tbey did nat stay
longer and agirmore, so pleasaut was their visit.

If a civil service je necessary-and no civilized caun-
try appears able ta get aloug without ane-it ougbt nat
ta ho everlastingly snarled at and spaken contemptuausly
of, as ours ie. .I am not accusing TUE WEPîC af doing
this, but it je plentifully done. If the Canadian civil
service je nat ail it should bo, the Canadian peaple may
blamo thomeelves. It je as gaad as tbey will shlow it ta
be, and much botter than it cauld ho expected ta be under
ail the adverse circumetancos tbey pile around it. Tbey
will know woll enougb what I mean. If tbey would nat
everlastingly bully their Ministere juta makirxg appoint-
mente for every reason under the sun save that of fituess
on the part of thoso appainted, thinge rnight ho botter.
But tbey have gane on doing this until tbey have effectu-
ally eliminated the clase of gentlemen and echalars wbîcb
once adorned the service ; and thie muet ho ail right, for
do flot the people lave ta bave it sach

A OGtEylfIIEAD CIVIL SE~RVANTr.
(>ttaia, April 11, 18,92.

A. T L'A TER TJ-M L

Tiîi'. Spirit of miystery, in April guise,
Wakene ite witchery ta the woi-ld anew

Some Býreat1î of Lule ta nature hithor hies-
La, niarvels morge ta meot the waiting view!

There ceorne a wond'rausi winging in the air,
Like waf te of mnagic meseiagee above;-

Sweet wbisp'ringe are astir wîtb answer'd prayer-
Behald, the miracles of bounteaus Love!

In league with kindly skies thie faithful eaî-th
Away behind the break of yoars that raill

Mèe hides iLer 8eeret of the tody's !irili,
As Ileaven keeps ete ceai that lînk'd the soul.

H-ore, lay we down the duet of aillaur dead ;
Hafe the broad breaet enfoide ber hallaw'd dlay

But wbither, wbither bas the Spirit sped
Beyond the silence of that mystic way1

Oh, cames the crying of the riven beart!
The ruthiese biow and blaet of piorcing pain;

The cruel, stunning pang, the bleeding smart-
Till boding darkness haunts tho haples brain.

Ah, brooding tbro' these miets of low'ring gloom
Moves there the Warmtb of saine encirciing Breath1

Wbilo murmuring Voices echa fram the tamb-'
IWas wintor ever yet a weigbt of deathi

Go, searcb the sopuichre ; no atone enbarg .'
Life, Love, Soul? See! thoir broken bouinde of prison;

Hark ! from the heigbts, above the bridge af stars,
Forth swele the vict'ry chant :"lThe Lord je risen!"

CHARLOTTEC GRANT MACINTYaE.
MS'ralhroy, Ont., April, '92.

LORD TENNYSON'S FOBESTERS.*

TFIS now play of aur greateat living poot appears sirn-Tultane;utly on the s-tage at New Yorkand in one of

been tbe first drese of poeme wbich will nover ho forgotten
as long as the Euglisb language je read. We are informed
tbat IlThe Foresters " bas proved decidediy succesef ul at
New York. Perbape Sir Arthur Suillivan's music taay
bave helped ta make it acceptable ta tbo musical public
of the great cit>'. Perbaps, toc, as Punch bhas suggested,
the combîned efforts of a Peer and a Knight ma>' have
been found irresistible among American democrats. But
the play' bas no need of sucb adveutitious recommenda.
tions. Lt can stand ou its own menite as the composition
of aur Poot Laureate whicb je best adapted, of aillbe bas

« "The Foresters : Robin Hood aud Maid Marian. " By Alfred, tLord Tennyson, Poet Laureate. Price, $1.25. London aud NewYork: Macmillan and Company ;Toronto, : Williamson and Corn-
pany.* 1892.

written, for production on the stage. We da nat mean
that, as a dramatie paem, it will compare witb IlQueen
Mary " or Il Becket. " There are no linos wbicb come any-
wbere noar those on the death of Lady Jane Grey' or the
Martyrdom of Arcbbishop Cranmer ; nar do we get an>'-
thing like the vivid picturo of the age wbich we find in
IlBecket," aithough we muet coufese that wo feel the air
of Sherwoad Forest round about us. But, for ail that, it
je more of a play than eitber of those two groat warks,
and it je quite passible that it ma>' rettîin its place an ',he
stage. The action is animated, the dialogue je brisk, and
the songs are deliciaus. Lndeed, the art sbown by tbe
poot in these deligbtfui sauge jesa ocansummate that we
can quite understand an orcinary reader almost passiug
tbem over as noted for nothing but their simplicity. Lot
bim examine them a little more carefuli>', and, if ho likes,
lot him try bis hand at somethiug of the same kind, sud
see how it cames out.

The theme of the plaay je the aid stary of Robin Haod
and Maid Marian. Rabin Hood, according ta the latoî-
legend, je bore represented as Earl of Huntingdon, who
je driven juta outlawry b>' John during the absence of
Ricbard in Palestine. Marian je the daughter of Sir
Richard Lea sud a god-child of King Richard. She laves
and je laved by Robin Hoad, but ebe will marry no one
until King Richard cames home. Her father bas raised
a sum of mono>' au bis estates in order ta buy back bis
sou from captivity, and, unlese ho can psy the moue>' by
a certain time, bis estate je farfeit-the estate on wbicb
ho and bie fathers had grown up for centuries. IlTbey
were born and bred an it," ho says ; Ilit was their mother
-tbey bave troddeu it for baîf a tbousand years, and
wbenever 1 set my foot on it 1 sa> ta it, 'Thou art mine,'
sud it anewers, «'1 am thine ta the ver>' beart of the eartb.'
But now 1 bave lost my goid, 1 bave baet in>' sou and 1
shaîl lose my land also. Dawn ta the devil with tbis bond
wbicb beggars me."

The mono>' je due ta the Abbot of York, and the
Sherjif of Nottinghamn, the Abbot's brother, undertakes ta
pay the money if Marian will beconie bis wife. Robin
cauld not belp, even wbile in possession of hie estates, for
ho bad wasted hie revenues in the se)rvice of Richard.
But Marian knew that ail would be well wben the King
came back, sa ehe put off the decisive day. Along with
the Sheiff appears John, sametimes as backing up that
functionary, sametimes as plottiug for a bald upon Maritn
for biînself.

The tiret Act bas tbree scenes ; the tiret telling the
stor>' of the bond, the second and third of the outiawry.
The second opens witb a drinking sang, simple as possible,
but of extraardinary vigour " lLong live Richard, sud
dawn with John 1 " A kind of betrathai takes place
between Robin aud Marian before bis exile; and a kind
of sucer front Sir Richard that she wili reniember Robin
until she forget bim, braught froîn ber the proteet

Fo~rgst hi,,L/ Neyer B ytlis lIoly Crass
wh 1 h geed King lZichard gave tre wheîî a clîild-
Neyer!

Nt vhile the gwallow skitus along the grovind,
And while the lark flies ii» and touches lieuven
Net while the snieke floats frin the cottage ri,,f,
Aind!the whiite clou!f is rd] 'd aleug the sky-
Not vhile the î-jviilet liabbles hy the leuor,
And lthe great lreaker leats upon the heach
Never
Till Nature, liigli snd lnw, aud great and siinall,
Foigets herseif, sud -all ber lovfs 51and luttes-
Sink again inter chaos.

The second Act je headed IlThe Fligbt of Marian," sud
shows Robin Haod and hie merry mon in Sherwood For-
est. The third Act je on IlThe Crawning of Marjan.»
Botb of these are full of pretty enatches of sang, witb
some charming Fair>' scenes. Iu the fourtb Act, IlThe
Conclusion," King Richard appeare in the foreet incognito,
sud the reader feels that the criais je approacbing. The
oui>' one wbo escapes the fate whicb ho menite je John, of
whom hie confiding brother can believe no evii ; but wbo
je bore represented s the able sud liceutiaus ruffian wbicb
hietor>' represente him. We wouid gladly give some speci-
mens of the songe, but ever>' one wbo je worthy wibi cor-
taini>' read the volume, and perbape we have suicient>'
set forth this duty.

THE uniforme waru by the promeut Emperar of Gler-
man>' are positivel>' legion in number. Hfe passesees the
ti-appinge of nearl>' every regimont in hie service. In addi-
tion ta this ho bas the uniforme of two or tbree of the
regimeuts belonging ta the kingdoms, grand dukedame
aud principalities of whicb ho je titular chief. Ho aiea
passesees two or tbree uniforme of ever>' European coun-
try excopt France. Usuahi>' twonty-two tin cases are
required for the travelling uniforme of bis majeety. Hie
cocked bat, bemiets sud other beadgear are in charge of
a separate servant, aud another moniai has charge of bis
boots.

LT i8 notable that the president of the uew Antbropo-
netric Saciety', the emineut anatamiet sud biologiet,
Joseph Leidy, shouid have heen the firet man ta baud
over bis brain for examinatian. Ho died but a few days
ago, sud bie brain sud that of bis brother Pbilip, a dis-
tinguished physicien, bave bath been submitted ta the
scientific investigation from wbich it je boped ta diecover
mucb coucerning the connoctian of the organ of tbougbt
witb the character sud achievemeuts of tbe man. Certain
points are aiready publised-tbat the braina of the bro-
thers were each of the same weigbt to tbe minute fraction

ofa grain, sud that bath were cousiderab>' below the
normal size.
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TUE WÈËK

MY' THOUGHT.

MY thought-like breezes blowing-
Floats wbence ?i and whither fiies 1

Its coming and its going
Is beard through plaintive sighs.

It wakos not at my pleading,
Nom sleepeth at my will

O wheretc is it leading ?
I can but follow still.

April 7, '92. MARY MoRGAN (Gowan Lea).

ART NOTES.

THE sculptor, Auguste Cain, lias offered te the French
Government the second casting in bronze of bis large foun-
tain called IlEagle and Vultures Disputing a Quarry,"
Which was sliown tast year at the Old Salon. The first
bronze is in private hands at Versailles.

THE 156 pictures sotd by the American Art Association
at auction in New York mecently brought $270,540. Tbe
higbest price, $27,000, was paid by C. P. Hunting ton for
Troyon's IlLe passage du bac," and the bighest for an
Amemican artist's work vas $900 for F. A. Bnidgman'a
"The Neiglibours. "

THE Italian Commissioner for the Chicago Fair, Alex-
ander Dol Nero, wmites from Rome to the eflect that there
witl lie a fine exhibit of the mosaica, tapestries, Columbian
relics, and other treasures of the Vatican wbichbhave neyer
Yet been on exhibition. He further reports that the Eth-
nographic Museum of Rome will probably boan many Col-
'lfnhian antiquities to the Exposition.

THE Canadian Gazette, of London, bas the following
anecdote :"I Mr. John Colin Forbes, R.C.A., who painted
the portrait of Mm. Gladstone which is te bang in the
dining-roomu of the National J4iberal Club, is sending to
the Academy a large canvas to which a singular personal
intereat, attaches. Wben a young man, Mr. Forbes was
wrecked in mid-ocean, and it was largelv due to his per-
sonat exortions that hie and a few of bis fellow-passengers
were saved on a raft. It is this incident which tbe picture
pourtrays."

TuE late Mr. Williani J. Tempest, for rnany years cou-
nected witb the Bank of Montreal, and who was a governor
and counsellor of the Art Association of Montreal, by bis
will lias, subject to the payment of a life rent of $1,000
te his bousokeeper, bequeathed a large hegacy to that masti
tution. The tegacy to the, Art Gallery includes Mr.
Tempest's vatuabto collection of pictures, oit paintings and
watem colours and in addition to, this, stocks and other
assets amounting to f rom $65,000 to $70,000. The income
froîn this suin is to be whotly applied te tha purchase
of forr'ign pictures, exclusive of American and modern
British pictumes, which the testator considered too costty
in proportion to their merit. No portion of the money is
to be applfed to purchasing land, buildings or to meet
expenses. The art collection is valued at $20,000, and it
is expected that when the wbole tegacy shaîl have been
paid over to the Art Association it will practically reacb
.$100,000. Would tbat there weme more wealty Cana-
<hans imbued witb the refined taste and patriotic spirit of
thia noble lover andi benefactor of Canadian art.'

TUE womld of art is*a wonld of reflections. As in soe
magic mirmor, phase aftem phase of human life and expeni-
Once ghitters acroas that poliabed surface and gives place
to othema, subler and nobler as the ages proceed. For
wbatevem the past bas done, and te wbat extent acever
certain aspects of expression, wbethem in words, or mamble,
Or colour, bave been carried to their limita, and exbausted
in the entire range of their possibilities, yet te eacb per-
fected flowem and fruit as it hangs and glowa on the mar-
vellous tree of time, another succeeds which touches
deeper sensibilities, presents the atery of tbe everlasting
idea in, a newer and more soductive guise, diactosea deptba
cf nature and beamt and mind the eariem artists dreamed
not cf. AIl the ardeurs and glories of the imagination
have disclosed themselves in the werk cf the landacapo
painter. To a Salvator Resa nature is the roflection cf
mooda sombre as the darkness cf bis own seul ; te a Claude
Lorraine, abe is fre8h witb the joy00sneas cf a seul te
wbom lifs 'was a acene cf innocence and child-hike gaiety.
VemY justtY is li said te bave been the firat tandacape
painter Who set the sun in the beaven cf bis creatiens ; but
that sun bad fimat risen on the horizon cf bis own seul in î
the radiant view which bis clear and jcycus charactor teck
cf the worhd and man. ln Turner, on the ethen band,
all the teinpeatueus intollectual conflicta cf bis time are
disptayed ; the attempt te believe wbat is ne longer cmed-
ible, the attempt te accept wbat is barely acceptable, tbe
despair cf doulit that diadains itself for the tack cf power 1
te attaY its own torments, and exorcise its self.cneated E
gbests, the moral stmuggle whicb teapa from stern asceti-1
cismi te wildly ecstatic indulgence, and finds satisfaction in f
neither, witb Moments cf transcendant peRce, idyttic and I
serene as the golden age dreamed cf by peets in the fore- t
world, ahl shine, and danken and fascinate in bis incom- s
parable peurtrayats cf nature, made to > be, as alie is, the
vehicle of the expression of tbought in ail its phases. But
the great landscape painten above ail perceives tbe totalt
Process of nature, liow she perpetuatly destroys lierself onhyd
to reprod.ce heraetf. He seizes all these aspects in their 1
'rTcst permanent and essential form ; the capricicus, the i

nierely vague, the unîmportant, by the instinct residetît in
bis creative skitl, lie recegnizes at once and drops from bis
picture. Ho sees bew alI nature is msumed and ceînpre-
hended in the atmospheric proces; liow, as Emerson
says, the mountains are dissotved into the air even as the
waters are ; how everything is engimt by the miit cf its dis-
integmation. Out cf this marvelleus mediumn the solidities
cf the eartli are, se te apeak, pecipitated. The modemn
painter ne longer pourtrays bis abject in clear isolation, in
a medium crystalline and pure, but as it roalty is envetoped
in the smoke and vapeurs cf existence. The landscapes cf
Corot seem like dreama se pervaded by miats and exhala-
tiens are they ; but the attompt is bore distinctly made te
reproduce that total proceas in which aIl thin ga live and
move and bave their being, that dying into life and living
into death to wbicb everytbing sublunary isasubject. These

1painters introduce the air into their pictures, and te!1 the
genetic processes cf nature become their subject-nmatter and
premeditated detineation. Sucb pictures, seemîng irma-
tienal aggtomemations cf ight and shade and colour, are
gigantic efforts te tbrow upon canvas the whote nievement
of nature's tife. No object in tbem bas a definite outine;
it fiames up inte the air, and sooma gadually dissipating
into space ; the golden ghow cf the univorsal Inovement cf
aIl things sufluses the delineatien, and one is confronted
with nature as abc reahly is, etomnalty passing away, etor-
nalty restoring ber8oît. The art cf the landscape painter,
like music, is an essentiatty modern art, cemplex, capni-
cieus, varieus, but expressive cf the deepeat emotions,
bumane, ennobing--Loui8 J. Blackc, in the Op)en Court.

MUSIC AND THE DRi MA.

'PILE GRAND.
Dit. BILLS'" little running acieunts witlî the Toronto

public, baving heen satisfactority liquidated, Manager
Sheppard procet-ded on Monday la8t te receive the annual
admiration beneticiary fees tram hosts cf bis friends, a
deserving tibute te indefatigabte onergy and n constant
desire te please bis patrons. lbolatid lted's choyer com-
pany provided the bill cf fane, served up under tbe tithe
cf "lA Club Friend," being in tbo opinion cf many the
chief bit, Se far, cf this versatile comedian. Thie same
Ci menu " catered te the appetitea cf the Grand audiences
thîougboîît the week. Il Hermann, thieXodrful," is to
appear at the (Crand next week, beginning Monîhay,
April 25th.

'IE ACADEMY.

Tl'îE ai, fairy terni of Marie Temtpeat is wehl suiteut
te iiistain the character cf Adao& in C" The T'yrolvan," the
lateat comic opera composed by Carl Zeller, presented on
Thumsday and Friday at the Academy. The nusic is net
above the average quality in tbis cîas cf composition,
mucb cf it, indoed, being comnmonplace, yet there are sev-
oral catchy aira, and a few well-concerted numbers.
CIThe Nightingale " song, intmoduced by Miss Tempest in
tho Second act, waa deservodly encored. Miss Tempeat is
a stniking'-exception te most ccmic opera prime donne, in
that shte nover forces ber tenes, thereby teaving an alto-
gether pleasant impression b)yliem vocal efforts, as aIse by
ber gracefut acting. The sîîpponting artista austained tlîe
standard cf Mn. Aonson's companies, which are invani-
abty wotl selected. Mn. Fred. Solomon as Baron liVepps
ceated an abundance cf fun by bis bigli class comedy
acting ; Messns. Figman and Stevens as The Pro/essors
caused continuous morriment in their tow comedy acting
on the linos cf tbe two thieves in CIErminie." Little
Louise Beaudet sang as swoetty as ever ini the charactor
cf Christel. This cbarming favounite improves constantly,
and will make lier special mark in the near future. The
Tyrolean quatette, in the finat act, witb choral support,
waa vemy effective, the basa, Mr. Hofer, being especially
fine in bis lowem register. The plot, as ia usual in thit
clasa cf opera, tulfila the ehd adage that "lall ia well that
ends well." IlNanon " was produced on Saturday even-
ing and matinee ; the old favounite drew largo bouses,
giving delight te everyone. This week, Tuesday, Wed-
neaday and Tbursday, the favounite Carleton Opera Coin-
pany, witb Mr. Carleton at its bead, in a new work
entithed "lIndigo," will bold the Academy boards.

TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.
TuEF final concert cf this seasen cf the Toronto Vocatl

Society, which takea place on Thuraday next, Aprîl 28tb,
promises te fairty eclipse ali proviens efforts cf this tam-
eus singing society. The choral selections are exception-
atly' fine and judiciously varied, being as foilows :9"Sol-
dier Reat," Oliver King ; CIMatona, Lovety Maiden," a
madrigal, composed by Lassuas, A.D. 1530 ; IlLullaby cf
Life," Henry Leslie;' "C Duncan Gray," wmitten for the
Glasgow Select Choir; IIMy Lady Cornes te Me," Pinsuti's
(last wonk) ; "The Evening Hymn," solo and chorus,
by Reinecke. Tbe sotoista, Misa Attalie Claire, fommely
cf Patti's Concert Company, and prima donna cf the Cari,
Rosa Opera Comnpany, London, England, etc., originally
fnom Toronto, and Misa Mabel Glover, aise a vemy young
Toronto debutante, together with Mr. Fred. Boacovitz,
the piano virtuose, wbo witl peform upon an ancient
spinnett, that be ecently uaed en tour in Montreal, 1
Ottawa, Kingston, etc., aIse Mr. lHarold Jarvis in solos.
AIl combined sboutd offer a musical feast that, judging
by the appearance cf the plan at Messrs. A. and S. Nom-1
dheimer's music store, wihl fill tbe Pavition te overflowing.
The foltowing interview witb Albani witI ho read witb
intemest ;
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Madame Albani graciously accorded Mibs Florence

Mabel Glover a hearing in several vocal selections on
Tuesday week. Misa Glover is a young Torontonian of
but fourteen years of age; the great prima donna was
enthusiastic over bier singing, saying aniongst many pleas-
ant tbings : IlYou have a wonderful soprano voice, and a
correct technique, and should at once go to either New
York or preferably to Europe, to study for opera." On
Wednesday morning Miss (foyer received a flattering let-
letter from Madame Albani, the following heing an
extract:

QUiti's HOTEL, April 12, 1892.
DFAR ItMSS GLOVER,-J write to you just before leav-

ing te tell you bow delighted 1 was with your musical
talent. If 1 can be of any service to you in London, 1
shall be very pleased to see you there. Wishing you suc-
cess. Believe me, yours sincerely,

E. ALlIANI-GvE.
Miss Glover, who is a member of the Society, will appear
at the concert of the Toronto Vocal Society Thursday,
April 28, of which lier singing-master, W. Edgar Buck, is
the musical director.

MR. EDWARD LLOYD).
TiuE famous English tenor, Edward Lloyd, is teo mako

bis re-entrèe in the Pavilion on May 5~, togetiier with Miss
D)ora Becker, violiniste, and Misa Pinner, soprano. A
large audience is anticipated ; Mr. Lloyd's reputation as
Mhe leading English-speaking tenor of the world being
sufficient in itself to attract aill music lovers. The plan is
rapidly fllling at Suckling's.

EASi'ERTIDE AMUSIC.
Tui.,EnEster festival season nîay ho looked upon as

inaugurating the paraphirase from Haydn's IlCreation,"
IlStraight opening lier fertile womb, the earth obeyed the
Word and teenîed creatures numberless, etc." On Sunday
hast the various Christian congregations in this city of
churches sent forth their p:eans of joy in token of their
spiritual salvation. The services in the Protestant and
Catholic churches were this year specially ornate, nature
hierself being heavihy taxed to provide Inany beautiful
floral oferings to assist in celebrating the rising fromn the
tomb of the Conqueror of dteath, who proclainied the
hoosening of the chains of slavery throughout Christendoîn.
The bright green herbage, hiaving shaken off the cloak of
winter, seeîned to smile under the influence of the genial
noonday sur), ini consonance with this festive seasoit, offer-
ing up sweet Ilallelujalis on the bright Easter miorii.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

SOIîuiE CIILDRECN OFADAM.~. By R1. M. Mlanley. Witb
Photogravure Illustrations. New York: Worthing-
ton Company.

The vague tithe of this book is net very alluring, and
the story itself, altbough not without merit, is scarcely
worthy of ita attractive dresa and tbe illustrations with
which it is embellished. The author does not sem to
have a proper sense of proportion, and his art, frin) inex-
perience, perbaps, rather than from want of ability, fails
in tbe develepment of bis characters and incidents into a
well.wrought story. Most readers will consider the char-
acter of Uncle Plato, who could not bave been such a foot
as lcie8i represented, a palpable exaggeration ; and ne
good woman, bowever narrow and devoted to famnily
interesta, could have given even an implied consent to tbe
wrong Franklin Rlaymond contemplated towards Desirée
Renaud. The latter and ber wicked, cynical, remorseless
father are atrongly-drawn characters, and add much to the
intereat of a stery whicb, notwithstanding its defecta, will
doubtleas have many readers and admirera.

BARRACIIs, BIvouAcs AND BATTLEs. By Archibald Forbes.
London and New York: Macmillan and Company;
Toronto : Hart and Company. $1.50.

One of the institutions of modern warfare is the War
Correspondent. A conRequence, of the direct contact of
the press witb the people is that, as in great tvtnts, sO in
amatli, the people teok te the press to provide themn with
ready and autbentic accounts of the chequered course of
events, wbether in war or in peace. Among the band of
resolute and intrepid mon who hy their genius and addresa
have made the name Il War Correspondent " one of dis-
tinction and honour, none have acbieved greater faine than
Archibatd Forbes, the boe of Il tbe ride from Ulundi."
He who bas Ilwatched the conduct in tbe field of the
armies of eight European nations " should lie welt quali-
lied to tell many a tale of tbrilling intereat, and sketch
many a stirring scene. In the volume before us of 328
pages Mr. Forbes lias gathered together sixteen contri-
butions, some of whicb are old favourites, and ahl of which
wilt be heartily welcomed and read, and re-read witli
unabated intereat. Tbey all evidence the graphie power
of tbeir writer's pert, bis copious command of clear and
forcible English, hie sturdy manliness and invincible
ptuck, and yet tender and bumane spirit. English te tbe
core are these sketches, whetber they reveal the splendid
heroism of British valour, in rank or file, or expose the
perversity or incempetence whicb are the foils of the
noblest virtuea. The pathos of IlHow 1'The Crayture ' got
on the Strength " and of IlThe Old Sergeant ;" the humour
of IlJellypod ; alias The Muleteer ;" the dasb and cool-
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ness of 'l Bill Beresford and bis3 Victoria Cross "; the dar-
ing risk of Il An Outpost Adventure," will ail be welcomed
again by rcaders old and young, and they with the other
companion sketches form a verv attractive volume which
only increases our indebtednes; to their world-renowned
author.

A.%ERiicAN COl%[MoNWELTuS : Vermont : a Study of Inde-
pendence. By PRowland E. Robinson. Price $1.25.
Bo:ton and New York: Hlough ton, Mifflin a.nd Com-
pany ; Toronto: Wiliiarnson. 1892.

We have already comme'nded the very excellent and
useful kories to which thiH volume belongs, and the present
is an admirable addition te the historias of the States
already published. Insteail of the two volumes given to
New York, we have one for Vermont, and it is sufficient.
The stary is told of the cou l icts arising out af its position,
surrounided as it was by Frenchmen on the north, Indiana
on the west and Englishmen on the south. It is a very
stirring story which is toid, every chapter of it, from the
irst chapter on Il the lligliway af War " to the seven-
teentb on the "R.1epubhic of the Green Mountains," being
full of living interest. The stary of the revolutionary
war lias been aften tald, yet we raad thege pages without
weariness4. To ourselves, however, some of the later chap.
ters contain statements of greater present interest. We
dip into chapter X Il"Vermont in the War of 1812,"
and chapter XX I. on Il Religion, Education and Temper-
ance " with the following resuits:

Il The continuai aggressions of Great Britain were
gradualiy but sureiy tending to a declaration of war
against the imperial mnistress of the ses. To the impres-
sion of our seamen, the Bearcb and seizure of our vessels,
the wanton attack of the Leopard an the CJhesapeake, and
trany other outrages, was added the insult of attempting
tue saine policy toward aIl New E ngland, whicb for years
England had pursurd in the effort to draw Vermont ta
her allegiance." Naughty England! meditate on these
things. And at the end of this chapter we read : I"Peace
was wolcoiii tot the nation, tbougli the treaty was sulent
cancerning the professed causes af the declaration of war,
and the only compensation for the lasses and burdens
entailed by the conflict, se wretcbediy conducted by our
Giovernnient, wa8 the glory af the victorias gained by our
little navy and unidiHcipiined troops over England's invin-
cible warships and armies of veterans." We should like
to hear Colonel Denison'ii com monts on this passage.

Hiere is a passage af universal interest f rom the latter
chapter. Speaking of the attempts at Prohibition, the
writer reniarks : Il Vet the fact reniains that, after iorty
years' trial, prohibition does net probibit, and presents the
anionaly af an apparently papular law feebly and perfunc-
torilv enforced. It is a question wbether the frequent
and unnoticed violations of this law, and the înany abor-
tive prasiecutiaus under it, have nlet made al iaws lesei
sacredly observed, and the crime of perjury appear ta the
ordinary mind a nierely venial sin.'" This is an excellent
volumie.

WîiîiA LLOYD (JMLIISON: A Biographical Essay. By
Goidwin Smnith, DCL. Price $t.00. Toronto: Wii-
liaruson and Caompany. 18 92.

This iH a very admirable piece of work, considered
f rom the literary, bistorical or philanthropie point of
view. Here is the problem af the book stated perfectly
and charîoingly in the autbor's Introduction :"lThere is
somnetimes a crisis in the bistory of a nation wben a man
is urgently needcd ta prick the national conscience on a
moral question. The mnan need nlot be supremely wise
after the fishion af earthly wisdom, nor supremely strong
after the fashion af eartbly streugtb. But he must ho
bimself au impersouation ai conscience. He must bo per-
foctly free and disinterested, free net only from ambition
aud cupidity, but from vanity, from mers love af excite-
meut, from self-seeking af overy kind, as well as brave,
energetic, porsevering, and endowed witb a voice which
can make itself beard. Such a crisis wat; the ascendency
of the Slave Pawer in the United States, and sucb a man
was William Lloyd Garrison. lis charactor le interest-
ing in its weakness as in its streugtb, and the contenm-
plation of it is cheering as it shows what a fund of moral
farce a society sound at the core always possesses, dark as
nay be the apparent outlook, and how that farce may be
calied forth, porbaps from the most unexpected quarter in
the bour of need."

ihese are large demands and large assertions ; yet
thoy are net exaggerated. Lloyd Garrisan reepoudod ta
thesie demande, and tho little book before us, which is,
based upon the Il Story of bis Lufe told by bis Children,"
tells the story of what he was and what he did. Garrison
was practizcally the originator and the ife af the Libera-
tien movement in the Ujnited States ; and he lived ta see
the work accomplishoed, nlot indeed in the manner ho had
atteuipted, but more periectiy and cornpletely than be had
ever dreanmt. Beiuuiug as a graduai emancipatar, ho
soon came ta demaud that tho freedoni ai the slave sbould
he immediate and universal.ILt was a martyr's life that
he lived, although he did nlot die a maartyr's death-some-
times, however, coming very near ta it, as did bis coadju-
ter fromi Engiand, Mr. George Thampson. There are
iorne pathetic scenes as that in which Garrison warà pro.
sented with a gold watch in tokon ai the approciation of
bis work. If it had been rotten eggs or brickbats, he said
he should have knawn wbat ta do witb them. fie was

accustomod ta that kind of offiering, but not ta gold
watches1 Professor Goldwin 8Snith points out that Gar-
rison did nlot quite see ail the difficulties af the Negro
problem, which bias net yet received its final solution.

LYRA HECROICA : A Book af Verse for Boys. Selected and
Arranged by William Ernest flenley. New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons;- Toronto: Wm. Briggs.
1891. $1.25.

To ail wbo are at aIl familiar with the litorary taste and
warfr ai the editor of the IlScots Observer " and the author
af IlViews and Reviews," this volume will be by ne means
disappointing. Its titie suggests a subfrct congenial ta
tho manly spirit and the uniettered style of its giited
oditor. It requires no apology ta permit Mr. llenley ta
speak for bimseli from bis preface as ta the abject af the
wark. IlMy purposo bias been ta choose and sheave a
certain number af those achiovomonts in verse whicb as
expressing the simpler sentiments and the mare elemental
emotions, migbt fitly ho addressed ta sncb boys-and mon,
for that matter-as are priviioged ta use aur noble English
tangue. To set forth, as only art can, the beauty and the
joy af living, the beauty and the blessedness of death, tho
glory af battie and advonture, the nobility of devotion-ta
a cause, an ideal, a passion even-the dignity ai rasistance,
tbe sacred quaiity ai patriatism, that is my ambition bere."
For aur part we must say we think Mr. IRenley lias given
in bis IlLyra Heraica " ane af the brightest and best col-
lections af sangs ai bigb incentive and valorous achieve.
ment tbat aur language, or, for that part, any language,
contains. Of course we miss aid favourites. We sbould
bave preferred ta bave bad sainieai Aytouni's stirring lyrics
and Moore's mlodiaus verse, and the work of others that
we could name, but everyane ta bis taste, and where s0
mucb of good bas beau given it were ungraciaus te comn-
plain of the lack ai the good withbeld. Fram Shakes-
peare Éa Kipling opens a wide field, and the three hundred
and thirty-nine pages oi this 'l book of verse for boys "
cantain a collection af varied and virile verse that sbould
warm the bload and stir the beart of every British reaier
bo lie man or boy. The nobility that breathes in th(, fine
linos of rare Bon J onsion :

t im not grewing likce a t,'ee
111 bulk ieoth imake înaîî lette, Ie

A lflyef a day
1.4 faire, far' in May

Altlîengh iL full and die tainiglît,
[t was the Plant and floNver of liglît.

The teinler plaint of Cunningharm:-
11 aine, haine, haine, haine tain wad I1hi',
) hime, haine, haine, te iny ai n ceitntrie!

Whén thet lower is j'the lid and the leaf is onethe trop,
'l'le lark shahl sing mne haine je iny ai,, e, utri e
Hfaine, haine, haine, haitne f.d i vad I1lie,
0 haine, haine, liante, te nîy ai,, ceintrie!

And the stirring uines af Kipling :
'l'he dec(il deinli fe)g lîathwrapp)eîl t the froee dews have kisseul
The merning stars have hailedi îL a fel',,v star in the iiiju4.
WVhat je the flag of Englaîîil? 't' have but iny hreath te tIare,
Ye have but iny waves to Cenquer. Ue ofiîrth, fer it is there1

appeal alike, ta the Race that bias neyer bpen a laggard on
tbe path ai duty or the field ai hanour. No Canadian
lad should be witbout this volume. The table ai contents,
the notes and the index, the clear type, excellent paper
and couvenient fermi, mako it aIl that couid hoe desired.

PROIiLEMS IN GREEK fIh5TORvy. By J. P. Mabaffy, M.A.,
D.D. Price $2.50 or 7s. 6d. Landau aud New York:
Macmillan; Toronto : Wiiliamnson and Company.
1892.

Lt la superfinous ta recommend a work by Professer
Mabaffy. Wbetber bie appears the expasitar and apalogist
of Kant or as the critic ai histories and historians, bis
remarks are always weigbty and wortby af attention. WVe
ci not even dislike bis tone ai self-assertion, nor alto-
gether the cool way in whicbholi speaks of the greatest ai
bis predecessars being tolerably right as far as they undoî'-
stood their subjects. There are very iew mon who bave
a right ta talk in this fashion. If there are any, Professor
Mahaffy ie one af tbem ; and, whether hoe is or not, we
enjoy hearing bim.

The area covered by these essays is natlîing lees tban f
the whale history ai Greece and tbe manifold probleme
and difficulties which present themeelves for solution in
the course ai that eventiul record. Dr. Mabaffy differs in t
no smail degree from bis predessors in regard ta the good.
noas and badness ai the democracy and tho tyrants respect-
ively. Ho nover thinke quite well af the democracy, and
hoe doos net think quito badly af the tyrants. It la toa
large a question ta ho evon iully stated here. It is not ai
much use ta debate it, since everyane soeeme ta carry back
ta the question af Greek bistory the paitical proposses-
siens af the present age. Dr. Mabaffy shows clearly baw
thie bias been doue, particularly by Grote, who le nothiug
tees than a partisan bistorian.

Oue ai the mast interesting chapters in thîe book je the
firet an the earlier bistorians af Greece. Goldsmith is, ai
course, quito uselese. Ho bias a good word ta say for
Gilhies, in spiteofai is baving writte n in the intereets ai
mouarcby and loyalty and in the midet ai the borror caused
by the French Revolutian. To Mitiord ho is a littie
kinder than was Dr. Freeman, wbo, in bis cut and tbrust
manner, prononced bim ta ho a bad writer and a bad hie.
torian. The chief menit ai Mitiord, in the eyes ai Dr.Mahaffy, however, le the iact ai bis baviug called out twa
4splendid rofutations," the histories ai Thiriwall and afi

C, rote.t

1 Bath ai these histories are ai groat value. Thirlwall
was a great echolar, a profound thinker and an admirable
writer. But Grote excols bim in warmtb and glow., Lt
was impossible for a man like Thirlirali, with hie judicial
and welbalanced mind, ta take up the work in the spirit
of a partisani. Lt was, apparently, impossible for Grote ta
do it iu any othor spirit and mýannor. Grote's bistory
wili, therefore, always ho the pleasanteet reading;- but
there seems naw ta ho a tendency ta go back ta Thirlwall
as ta a writer upon whoe udgment the reader can more
confldently depend. Lt was natural that Dr. Mahaffy
should ho almast cantomptuous ai Grote's treatment ai
Alexander. He bas told us more than once what ho
thinke ai the great King sud ai the Athenian demagogues
and aratars.

We recommend ta special attention aiea the fourth
chapter an the Despote and the Democracies, the flftb
chaptoî' on the Great Historians; where ho plucks, witb no
fahtoring hand, some beaves irom the crawn ai Thucydides.
The eighth Chapter an Alexander the Great is ai supreme
intereet, even if we samietimes besitate ta adopt bis con-
clusionsi.

Tup April number af Uni cersit y Extension bas several
useful and practical articles. Il Chase Work iu University
Extension " je a full and gaad series af directions for the
dit-heult task ai guiding a uumber ai purely voluntary
pupils tbrough a course ai lectures. There is an encaur-
agîng report irom Wisconsin, a memorandum af successini
classes in mathemnatice, and an article ou the general
aspects af the wark. The IlNotes " are full aud valuable
ta persans wisbing ta keep iuliy informed ai the condition
af the echeme.

IlLogo RoBELRTS or KANDAHAR " is the suliject af a
characteristic sketch by Archibald Forbes, wbich bas the
firet place in the English Jllu«'rated ila yazine for April.
A fine portrait of that distinguished soldicr is the frontis-
piece of the number. Il A Hampsbire Moor " le a pleasant
pioce af descriptive writing, made vivid by the excellent
illustrations af Alfred Parsons. W. E. Narris begins a
new serial stary entitled "lA Deplorable Affair," wbicb is
but poarly illustrated. Other iuteresting articles wihllho
fmund in this excellent number.

(GENERAL Sia AnýciiiALD ALISON, under the caption
"Our Army," in Blceckwood's Magazine for April, gives

8ome startling statoments with reference ta that imîportanît
subject. Sir Herbert Maxwehll makes philaiogy easy and
attractive reading in hie article an '"i9ersanal Nanies."
The serial story Il Diana " is continued in three readable
chaptere, and IlSketches from Estern Travel " couducts
the reader iram IlSbechem and Samaria " ta Damascus.
lu short fiction there is IlThe Canquest ai Doua Jacoba,"
and "Six iu a Lava Flow." vie African explorer, the
late Colonel J. A. Grant, C.B., receivos a well-merited
notice, and a timely subject is treated inuIlThe [listory o?
Small Holdings."

THE froutispiece of the Magqazine qf Art for April is
an otching by Chauvel ironi Trayau's " Thé Watering-
Place," which is arnîag. the happiest and mast admired ai
this famous painter's compositions. The opening article ai
tho number on IlThe Old Masters at the Royal Academy "
is richly illustratod witb reproductions ironi Rembrandt,
Sir Joshua, and Constable. IlThe Art Troasures ai the
Comédie Française " is by Theodore Child, and le illus-
trated with viows ai the interior o.la Maison de Mfolière.
99The Royal Water Colour Society : its Rise and Hie-
tory" le by F. G. Stephens. IlThe Dixan Bequest at Beth-
nal Green," by W. Shaw-Sparrow, le well illustrated.
Lewis F. Day writes, in a serios an Artistic Homes, about
"lThe Choice ai Wall Paper." There le aIea a short paper
on architecture Il A Profession or an Ar't," and other good
inatter.

Literary Opinion for April camnes t) up in the tiret
nuniber ai the new volume lu improved iorm and make up,
and opens with IlWalt Whitman:- A Study," by Gilbert
Parker. IlAnd thougb hie work," says Mr. Parker, "lbas
not been a great achievement in art, though ho is a magni-
ficeut and audaciaus failure in the arena of emancipated
iorm which ho prolectod, hoe till bas been a poet, a force,
and an inspirationî." Mr. Charles Wbibley follows witb a
paper entitled 'lThe Decadeuc 'e," lu which ho treate upon
the nerve-school ai French noveliste which M. Zola and
bis confrères, ho their faults what tbey mai', have boon
apposing for so long. The real docadeut, bowever, accord-
iug ta this writer is not M. Verlaine or M. Kahn, but-
Mr. Swinburne 1"c Mary Wollstonecrait " is the title af
a most interesting paper from the pen ai Elizabeth Lee.
J. Ashoroft Noble contributes twa pretty sonnets entitled
ci Elf a Century af Love."

Tus writer ai the remorselees article ontitled Il Wil-
liam " in the Contemporary Review for April bas surely
placed that intellectual periodical in the same category
wîtb Punch, and cast its publishers a royal subecriber. Lt
will ho but earry reading for Wilhelm IL, and wo might
ask is it altogether fair?1 R. T. Reid, Q.C., M.P., tries ta
aid a solution ai a vexed question, . by hie article on
"1Forme a? Homo Rule." A strong nogative plea fromt
the facte, je that ai Henry Norman an IlThe Evacuation
of Egypt. " The Roi'. J. Guinness Rogers argues ln favour
ai the salutary influence afI" Noncaniormiste in Pahitical
Luie." A Russian article, le the reviow -of de Windt'e
IlSiberia as it le," by F. Valkbousky. IlThe New Star
in Auriga " recoives attention from Agnes M. Clerke. Iu
the article, IlSpoken Grock, Ancient and Modern," Pro.
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fessor Jannaris contributes an article of especial interest tc
Our modern Grecians. Sir C. Gavan 'Dufl'y concludes his
series of contributions on diConversations and Correspon-
dence with Thomas Carlyle," with perhaps the most
interestinoy of them all. In conclusion the editor of the
IReview pays a short but sterling tribute to the 'l great con-
trihutor"» bis review bas lost in the deatb of Mr. Freeman.

PIFFssop. RAINY in bis scbolaly notice of "lThe
Incarnation of God," Bampton Lectures for 1891, by Rev.
Chai-les Gore, M.A., in the April number of the G>riical
lievie'w, estimates tbe worth of the book in this way :
" It shows the reader how the faith of the Incarnation
holda its place in a reflective mind wbich is sensitive to
modern ways of tbinking, botb in truth and duty, and
which would deal candidly with those elements of the time,
and give them their proper place." In reviewing Professor
Max MûIler's (lifford lectures for 1891, Professor Macalis-
ter says of their teaching : This Neo-Christianity lacks
the great central power of the real Christianity, the per-
sonal living Christ, the divine Saviour of men. in place
of the bead of the eal Son of God incarnate, crucified
and risen, it gives us the stone of a sham Christ, one of a
cycle of human reformera." Many other recent theo-
logical works of bigh character are reviev'ed by able
specialists in their varions depatments of culture and
research. Tbe Critical Reviewi bas won for itself a
Position as one of the foremost exponents of the. best
theological and philosophical thought of the day.

PitOFESSOi SCIIAFF treats IlThe Calvinistic Systeni>
courteonsly but critically in the leading paper in the
ilndover Jlpvieu, for 4.pril. He says of it: "The CJal-
einistic systema involves a positive tutb, the election to
eternal life by free grace - and a negative inference, thi,
reprobation to eternal deatb by arbitrary justice. The
former is the strength, the latter is the weakness, of the
sys3teni." The Rev. Charles Dickinson considers IlTheb
Perfecting of Jeass" somewhat after tbe historical inethod
of Beyscblag. The Rev. Frank R. Ship man in his able
contribution on ci The Fountains of Authority in Religion "
holds that Il America's theological strife is, and is to be,
between a tbeory of self-illumination in the moral and
mpiritual life and a tbeory of the Bible's veremptory
authority." Ia tbe first of a seri>es of articles irom repre-
sentatives of different religious ýomnmunions the ftev.
Federic Palmer, for the Episcopal Cburcb, says :"lJ ust
as the true foundation of goverment consists in tbe due
balance of centralization with localization, so the true
hasîs of every cliurcb must be institutionalism, represent-
ing the organic idea, in due proportion witli individualism,
asserting the worth of the isolated will." Other instructive
niatter wiIl also be found ini this number.

LITERA 11FAND PERSONAL UOSSIP.

GORGE ;PMcDONALD), the novelist,hlas been preaching
lately in London.

J[ULES VERNE bas been very il], and is, aL present,
doing no literary womk.

GEORGE MEREDITH bas been made an LL.D. by the
UJniversity of St. Andrew.

MR. SWVîNuUîtNEisi nnderstood to have in the pressaa
tragedy on a Nortbumbrian theme called "lThe Sisters."

DR. BERNHARD TEN BRINK, Professor of En'glisli
'fbîlology in the University of Strassburg, died Jan. 29.

Mit. ALEXANDERt', forthconiing book is a love-story
called "-For Pity's Sake," the scene being laid in a cathe-
dirai town.

MR. WALTER< BESANTS new volume of stories i to
bear the extraordinary titie of IlVerbenia Camellia
Stephanotis"

L[rrtîlty publications in Germany last year aumbered
18,875, of which 1,763 were theological, and 1,731 novels,
POCetis, and dramas.c

PitOiESSOi CLARK, of Trinity College, is to deliver the
ist of a series of lectures at the Church of Zion and St.

Tillicotby in New York, on the 24tb inst..
WALTER BLACK13URNE LIARTE is the author of a storyCfttled "lAmbition on Crutobes " wbich will be rublisbed1'y the United Publisbing Company of Boston.
VICTRitHuGo wrote standing at a bigli desk; tbe

elder Dumas worked witb his sbirt-sleeves rolled up; the
present Dumas writes witb a quill on blue paper.

W. E. HENLEY bas edited a new edition of Florio's
translation of Montaigne, wbicb will be publisbed in Edin-
burgh with a study of Florio's style by Mr. George Saints-
bury.

EDNA LYALL bas eatimely ecovered from ber long ili-
ness, and she is once more at work. She is now writing a
novel wbicb is to appear in one' of tbe magazines as a serial
next year.

Mit. KIPLING is credited with baving arranged to write
a series of letters, descriptive of bis travels, for a London
daily, to appear, also, simultaneously in other English-
Speaking centres.

PROFEssoR F. VON WIESER'S receat essay on the
"Tbeory of Value," which bas heen issued by the Ainricani

A cadpe>iii o/ Political and Social Scieice, is a valuable con-
tribution to Political Economy.

A POSTHUMxOUS story by Wolcott Balestier, Il Ciptain,
Iny Captain !"» will be printed complete in the Ceniury for

DMay. [t is said to be the last short story to appear froin
Sho pen o? this gifted and fated writer.

* EDGERTON CASTLF'S important work on IlSchools and
tMasters of Fence," whicb bas heretofore oniy been obtain-

able in an expensive 4to forni, will sbortly be issued by
N acmillan and Comnpany as a volume in the Boba Library.

W XoITH1NGrox NIA', 747 Broadway, New York,
announce for immnediate publication as No. 13 in the Rose
Libramy " Felix Lanzberg's Expiation," by Ossip Schubin,
author of Il Ashein," the musical novel, translated by Élise
L. Lathmop.

BOTH admrirerg and critics o? Spencer will be interested
in the paper on Il Herbert Spencer and tbe Synthetie
Philosophy," in the May Popular Science Monthly. The
witer, Mr. William H. Hudson, was formerly private
secretamy to M r. Spencer. TVhe papet' contains a statement
of the relation between the work of Darwin and that of
Spencer.

EVIDENCE of the inceasing interest in the work& of
American authors since the passage of the International
Copyright Act is given by the fact that the entire fist
edition of F. Marion Crawford's new novel, 'lThe Tbree
Fates," wac; disposed of by Macmillan and C ompany on the
day of publication. The samne fimm announce a new
edition of S. Dana Horton's "l Silver in Europe."

THrE CAssEiL .PuimiLis(IN COMýPANY take pleasure in
announcîng a new novel by Julien Gordon (Mrs. Van
Rensselaer Cruger) entitled Il Mariornettes." lt is said to
be the strongest work that bas yet come from ber pen.
They also announce IlSybil Knox ; or, Home Again :A
Story cf To.day," hy Edward Everett Hale; and Mms. L.
T. Mead's new story Il Out of the Fashion," in their
international series.

I ou.ND'riii,, Coi i,îss [N AUSTIýAl,îA," by Gilbert
Parker, is announced. t is said to comprise a general
review cf Australian affaira brougbt up to date ; a fasci-
nating an(l f>itbful description of life in the towns and
cities, as in the beart of tbe continent; notes on the pub-
lic men cf the counry - and a discussion o? industries,
developmient, and past, present, and prospective sources of
wealth. It is to be well illustmated.

Aî,TUOLTC-1 Professor Freeman was not spamed to coin-
ple.te bis larger "llistory o? Sicily," for whicbhe was
really gathering material wben he died, lie las le? t a short
general bistory cf Sicily, so far as ho knew it, in a volume
witten for Mm. Fisher Uawin's "The Stomy cf the
Nations " seies. It will be entitled Sicily :Pboenician,
Greek and Roman." Instead cf scampeing bis womk, as
suggested, the historian insisted even upon preparing bis
own index ; IInobody," hoe held, "lcan make an index but
th£ author himself."

THE CÂSSELL PUBLISîlîNG COMP'ANY offer the public
something entirely new in a novel, wbich tbey are about te
publisb, called -"The Fate cf Fenella." This story is from
the pents of t, ment y-/our popular authors. The names of
theme twenty-four are a gnarantee cf the intereat of the
work. They are: Helen Mathers, Frank Danby, Justin
H. McCartby, M.P., Mrs. Edwamd Kennard, Frances
Eleanor Trollope, Richard Dowling,, A. Conan Doyle, Mrs.
Hungerford, May Crommelin, Arthur A'Beckett, F. C.
Phillipa, Jean Middlemass, "lRira," Clement Scott, Joseph
Hatton, Clo. Graves, Mra. Lovett Camemea, H. W. Lucy,
Brani Stoker, Adeline Sergeant, Florence Marryat, G.
Manville Fenn, IlTasma," and F. Anstoy. The first cbap-
tom was written by Helen Mathers, the author cf IlCoîing
Thro' the Rye," and thon passed on te Justin McCarthy,
who read it, wrote the second chapter, and in tuma passed
it on. So it went until it eacled the author cf IlVice-
Versa," wbo brought the stomy to a propitiQps close. Tbere
was ne consultation ameng the authors, aqd each and al
weme equally ignorant as te the development cf tbe plot.

THiE Authors' Club bas passed frein the preliminary
stage to that cf actual existence. The Club is founded
upon a Limited Joint Stock Comnpany, already established
and egistemed, the possession cf a single shamre in wbich
will serve in lieu of entrance fee. The shares in the Ceai
pany are limited te 600 cf £5 each,' cf wbicb it is flot
anticipated that more tban £3 will ever ho called up,
and the shares will be allotted upon application un tho
usual fanm by the direetors. The Company is net a com-
mercial one, its directors eceive ne fees,' and ail profits1
will accrue to tbe Club. When the irat 600 saaes are
applied for and allotted, tbe election o? members will be
accomding to usual club land law, hy proposer, seconder,
payment cf outrance fee, and election by the General Coin-
mittee. Tbe share-bolding members, therefore, will possesa
an advantage over erdinary membema. The annual sub-
scription is fixed at four guineas, and tbe entrance fee
at ten guineas, tho usual facilities and remissions being
extended to country' moibers. The number o? moi bers
is fixed at 600, and the Club bouse will be as near (bat
centre of the civilizod world, Piccadilly Circus, as possible.
Almoat evory namne of men at once eminenti (and clubhahle)
in every bauch cf lettes-scieatific, iafermatory, or
recreatîve-and in the anka cf the higher jounalisi,
is upon the list of the General Committee cf the Club, and
its first diroctors are Lord Monkswell, Mr. Walter Besant,
Mm. H. Todder (the well.knewn secetary and libramian o?
the Athenteum), and Mm. Oswald Crawford, C.M.G. (chair-
man). The qualifications for momibersbip are (bat a man
shculd be a British subjeet, or a citizen of the United
States ; an author, in (lie widest acooptance of theberni
a contributor te a leadiug poriodical ; or a journalist o'
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established position. Application for shari s ean u himade
to the Compauy's bankers, Messrs. Barclay and Co., No. 1
Paîl Maîl, or to tbe cbairman, who may aiso be applied to
for any general information, at the temporary office cf t1e
Authors' Club, Queen Anne's Mansion8, S.W. -7'he Lot-
don Lite rary 1JVcrld.

PUBL ICA TIONS B/ECEI VLED.

Caineran, E. Lax-ott. \-I UoyaiL ov er.. N ew Yak JohAi»>.

'l'aylor.Crawford, F. Marion, The Three Fate,. 1 .I. Lndmi a Mitîîî-
Ian & t'o. Toîronto : Hart &t',>.

t)ennis, .John. TIhe Aldhine Eîlitionî. 8> ,tt Vol1. I V.I e>1 (e.
Bell & Sonu.

Forls, Archi.,LL. ). I iariacl. liivo> iacs an lo attles. (I. ii
doîn :Maciuillaik & t o.; 'rl'ato : \ilhiaiu.yeî & ('o.

Iliii,,, Lîdwjg Veriior. I i. netriiig in thelFairlEast. I 'mplui.> W.
IL l. il & Co.; Toronito : Villiairison & C(o.

A FAMOLJS Chicago lawyer once liad a sirîgular case te
settle. A physician came to bim in great distress. Tlw o
sistors, living in (he same bouse, had babies cf equai age,
wbo so rosembled eacb other that their uwn mothers wero
unable to distinguisb tbeni when they were together.
Now it happenod that by the carelessness of the nurse the
children had become mixed, and how weme tho mothers to
make sure that they reccived back their cwri infants ?
"'Bu t perbapa, Ilsaid the la wyem, 1"(ho children woren't
changed at al."Il Oh, but thcre's no tloub( (bat they were
cbanged," said the phy8ician. Il Are you sure of it?"
IPerfectly." Il Well, if that's the case, wlîy don't, yen

change (hem back again i 1 doii't, sec any difflculty il, the
case. "

Tua annual report cf the [ndian Affairs I)ep>rtiueît.
was presented (o the Dominîion Parliament on Nlarch 8.
It places (ho entire Indian population o? the (Janadian
Dominion at 1.21,638 Rouis. During (he pasi year tran-quility bas prevailed aîncng (lie trisbtleinue
epidemie had disastrous ellects and caused miany deaths.
The Judians in the North-West Territories are mnaking
great progresa towards becoming self-stipporting;(e
are lesa incliaed to a nomadic life and are takiug to agri-
culture. The agents cf (hoel)epartîeît, have won (ho
confidence cf (lie Indians by their kindunesa and patience.
Education i also advanciîîg, and no fewer tLi 7,5.54
Indian children are attendiug (he Govemrnment achools.
Altogether the outlook i.4 deset-ibed as most favourable.

Ten Years of Upper Canada
IN Px.xUR AND>XAI14~ ~

TI-IFRII)OII'1' IETTEItS, - - - jr>111).s. J. 1n
Cioth, ise îliges. $1,00,

Engliali Press Opinions.
"A veritabie cntribuition, nat aîîiy to ('îî,atiî bsi ii~bt ta (liIesocial maners of the yeîîr,ý veri~ilîthe [etter>etîd. luAcaisnîi.
"The volume il; a îîotewortlîy adîiitioii to tii>h ir i e or i>i>,i I

('anadian Iiistor3 ."-T'lt>e>i-î>
'lrhe iatest iiterary i>roi ui u of the i)oî emblo,isoII,,> îe .aie toi t,

attract a good deai cf attenti, obohre ILS wVliso>thore. 'V'ecorresosîcdence ineiudes the tragic aii ioroje avents aofu se»iwtr
witiî cur Amuermean kinsmon; andt we are Ibrotglît ilîto tiic vi' .oB ieoieof these events by the oieoîîmorary writings boiea itade oîlîa i,IÂterary W,,rld,

"In this bock the editreso lias îied thore ofl aie iborl ailli!>'as a iittle nooded excusa for re-teiiing cicari y itu»i'ieaLsatîty tth e tor>'(j,caiiada's resistence ta the attemepttinado by the Unjîadc Statos ta c>icet,her ooaquest. .- . - Apart trai> its merits assa bit afimi'a>uar bisu>ry,the book passessos thoe Chitrm attaeiîiig ta a genîîiiiîoiy bîliiala ociuelit.
. . . We cau safeiy rcomnond the book ta ai»r raderi s , >îtl enter-
tainiîg and instructive." -The Speaker.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 Richmnond Street W., - - - Toronto.

HOUGHTON, NYIFFLIN & CO.'S
New Books.
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Fnc//iaud Sc-Ot/I*,V/ />'l)ho/(la-

Bal/aeds.
Eçlited l>y PROFi. 1'iANC'is . ('iiiLi, of Il,.iiI*ii îat. Ail
E tindc !n>.r, atricti.),Iiin>iteilt'aieti'ta i l t q îlies. 11;t14 v Jil.

liriperiai quart>. $,5.00.

S>ld by Bookqellers. Sent, po8t paid, b!
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SCIENTIFICAÏVD SANi TA 1tY.

A Nuw I"Jaîrbucli der Chemie " is to bc,
imsued by the Cerman publisher, Hi. Bech-
hold, Frankfort. It will lie edited by Pro-
fessor.R. Meyer, who lias secured the co-
operation of many eminent men of science.
The intention is that the progress of pure
and applied cheritry shahl lie tecorded
overy year in a connected series of articles.
-Science.

Tim L ea plantors in Ceyion are about to
omploy electricity in. tlîeir tea, factory at
Manimtwattoe, the water power of a neigh-
bonring streain being utilized. The spot
at whidli Lhe turbines are to bo placed is,
cuiously enougla, the very place where the
ancient rulers of the country lad at come
time in the past attempted to utilize the
water power in some way, the cutting in
rocks ani river cloarly showing their work
and design.

AmONG the rnost singnlar caLs whidh have
been introduced into Europe of late years
are those known as the Siarnese. They are
coming into faveur, and lialf-a-dozen old
cats and several yonng ones in the kitten
classes were exhibited last faIt at the Crys-
ai Palace slow. The ground colour of

oewas pale cream. slightly darker on the
hind-quarters, the colour of the oxtremities,
that is to say, the muzzle, ears, and tail, and
the four feet, being a vory dark clocolate,
appnoaching biack.-Science.

JAI'AN lias no fewer than 700 earthquake-
observing stations scattered over theEmpire,
and LIe Tokio correspondent of the London
Timnes is of opinion that thoy are all needed.
Hie points ot that not oniy are the Jap-
anese shaken up by fully 500 earthqnakee
every year-some of tlemi more or lese
destructive-but at intervale there cornes a
great disacter, amounting, as in the oarth-
quake of Oct. 28, 189 1, to a national caiarn-
ity. Japaneee annais record Lwenty.nine
sudh during tIe last 1,200 year. -Scie uce.

TuE volcano of Kilanea is very active at
prosent. The cavity produced by tIe tact
breakdown las not illed up, bnt there is an
active lake two or threo lnndred fee-t beiow
the general levol of the floor and a quarter
of a mile in diemreter. 14ev. S. E. Bishop
of Honolulu says the whole plateau of Hale-
manman is stoadiy rising. IL is evidently
being pushed up by lava working underneath
and not built np by overflows. Professor
W. D. Alexander, in charge of the Trigon-
ornetricai Snrvey, writes that hic assistant,
Mr. Dodge, wiil probbly re-cnrvey the
crater during Lhe coring summer, for the
purposo of comparing the present topo.
graphy with that delineated in Science, vol.
ix., p. 181, 1887. The Voîcano Company
is constantly improving the facilities offered
to visitors for inspecting Lhe crater.-
Science.

"Gxerman
Syrup"

"lWe are six in fam-
A Farmer at ily. We live in a

place where we are
Edom,Texas, subj ect to violent

Says: Colds and Lung
Trroubles. I have

used German Syrup or six years
successfully for SoreThroat, Cougli,
Cotd, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-up,
of Blood. I have tried many differ-
ent kinds of cough Syrups in, my
time, but let me say to anyone want.
ing such a medicine-German Syrup
is the best. That has been xuy ex-
perience. If you tuse it once, you
will go liack to it wbenever you
need it. t gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one sufferng with Lung Trroubles is
-Try it. Voti will soon be con-
vinced. lu al. the families where
your German Syrup
is used we have no John
trouble with the Franklin
Lungs at ail. It is
the medicine for this Jns
country. Joes
Q. G. GREEN, Sole )Man'frWoodbury,N..

Tiip operation of an electric railway
and tîrce electric liglit companies makeE the
succeseful working of the telephone a mat-
ter of extreme difflculty in Ottawa. The
induction on the Bell Company's long dis-
tance grounded lines made tIeni practically
uselees ither by day or nigît, and the busi-
ness fell off to a mere fraction of iLs former
volume. To remedy the trouble the com-
pany's assistant manager, Mr. E. C. Dewar,
las adopted the following device. Between
the central office and the outekirte of the
town a netallic circuit was strung and con-
nected te one coil of a transformer piaced
under shelter on a pote ; to the other coi]
was connected the long distance line and a,
lino to the earth. Tle resnit s rnost satis-
factory-all noise from power and ligît
currents laving disappeared. Some diti-
cnlty was at iret experienced in ringing
through the oil, but by speeding up a
power generator and ringing on botl sides
of the metallic circuit, signais can lie sont
to any office on the lino. The resistance of
oacI cou uin the transformer is, of course,
the came, about 67 ohms.-Canadîan Elec-
trical News.

THE Il Bol. deil Instituto Googr. Argon-
tino," Tomo xii. Cuad v. y vi., containti a
description of Tierra dol Fuego by Dr.
Polidoro A. Segere, wlo took part in an
oxpedition in 1886, and since thon lias cen-
tinued lic observations during tlree con-
socutive years. The nortlern part of the
island, oxplored by MM. Rousson and Wil-
loms, is cevered with prairies, whero no
treos and few sîrube are Loelie found (sc
vol. vii., p. 536). To the south, liowever,
of the lino from lJseless Bay to Cape Peiias
tho surface is ciotled with foreet, which
graduaiiy becounes more dense towards the
south. liera the coast is more rngged and
the clore is encuînbered by rocks, harbour-
ing largo numbers of sea fowl atnd a vani-
ety of molluscus. Fish also and seals are
more abnndant on southern coasts. ibis
diffierence in tIe animal kingdom) causes
a corresponding difference in the mode of
life of the natives. Wbereas in the nortl
tbo Orias, or, according to Dr. Segers,
Aonas, subsist on the guanaco and the tucu-
tucu, a sînall rodent, LIe natives of the
soutli, where these animaIs are setdom met
witli, are almost ontirely dependent on the
sea for thoir living. Tbey catch ceaIe with
a decoy of ceai ekin stuffed with grass,
which they draw throngh the water by a
thong, imitating at tho sarne time to great
perfection the bellow of the animal. Birds
they catch at nigbt by orch iight, ietting
tlemselves down LIe cliffs by nopes of lea-
tler, and fiel they take in nets made of
inews of the guanaco. In tbeir dress and

customs the sou thern Onas rosembie their
bretîren of tIe north, witl wlorn tboy are
constantly at fend. Their number, in con-
sequence of frequent battîe witl their
more numenous enemios, lias beRn oinch
reduced, and is now, probabiy, veny small.
They are very skiiful in the use of the bow,
and show soîne dexterity in the manufac-
ture of arrow-leads of flint and glass and
needles of bone, but they nover muake any
improvements in their utencils and are
utterly ignorant of art of the rude descrip-
tion generally found among savages. Tierra
'dol Fuego is inhabited by six tribes of
Onas, oach of wlich speake a particuiar
dialect, thongh mon of different tibes
are able te converse together. Eacl nman
bac bie distinctive naine, wherein Lie Onas
(iffer fromn tho Vagluan, who live on the
Beagle Channel, and go ont in their canoes
te seil otter and mseal-skinc Le passing vesi-
ses.-Science.

Mie.C. C. Rmcî-îAîltmts & Co.

(,efIwam cored of a very severe attauls of
rlîeuîuuatiemut hy eimîg MINARD'S LININIENT,
after trying all other remedies for 2 years.

Albert Co., N.B. ___GEoitGY TINGLEY,

MK4ea uS. C. C. RICHsAmRDS &Ce.

-c 1, had a vatuable colt so had witlî mange
that 1 feared 1 would lose it. 1I ueed MINARD'S
LINIME NT and it etired lim like magic.

Daihoueje. CHRISTOPHEIl UES.u se.

DR. T. A. SLOCIJM'S
OXYGHNIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIVER

OXL. If you lave Difficlty of Breathing.
Use it. For sale by ail dnuggis. 35 cents
per bottte.

I N these days when electricity is being
pictured as a destroyer of life, it is refresh-
ing to corne across a person who lias faith
in its life.giving or life-preserving qualities.j
The writer had a conversation with such ai
man a few days ago. H1e was wearing ono
his wrist and ankie a couple of turns of.
copper wire as a preventative againat rhen-j
matism. Without professing to know its'
mode of action, lie cites the case of a friendi
who was so crippled by rheumatism as to be1
powerless to move his limbs, but who, byi
wearing copper wire in the manner describ-i
ed, was entirely freed from the disease.'
Perhaps somne of our electrical experts willi
be able to explain this phenomena.-Uana-i
dian Electricai iNews.

TuE old ascription of the power to
remove mountains to sucli as had faith as a
grain of mustard seed has corne to bc no
mere figure of speech. The effect of tbe9
hydraulic monitor, wljich is now used for the
purpose of removing masses of earth, well
nigli passes belief. A streami of water
ibsuing froni a nozzle or pipe six inches in
diameter, with a fall behind it of 375 feet,
wiIl carry away a solid boulder weighing a
ton or more to a distance of 50 or 100 feet.
The velocity of the streamn is terrific, and
the column of water pro~Jected is so solid
that if a crowbar or other beavy ob Iect ho
thrust against it the impinging object wilI
be hurled a considerable distance. By this
stream of water a man won1d lie instantly
killed if he came into contact with it, even
at a distance of a.couple of hundred feet.
At 400 feet from the nozzle a six-inch
stream with 375 feet fali, projected momen-
tarily against the trunk of a tree, wiIl in a
second denude it of the heaviest bark as
cleanly as if it had been cnt with an axe.
Wbenever such a stream is turned against af
gravel bank it cuts and burrows it in every
direction, hollowing out great caves and
causing tons of earth to meit and fait and
be washed away in the sluices. The quan-t
tity of material which can thus be removed
in a short ti me is alrnost inconceivable. This
quantity depends, of course, very much upon
the nature of the soul, whether loose soi),
ordinary gravel or cernent gravel. Some
idea of the immense amount of earth and
gravel whidh bas been removed in this way
may lie gathered from some statistics on the
subject recently compiled in California.
During the heiglit of the hydraulic industry
there was in use from the Feather, Yuba,
Bear and American rivers and three other
streams of water a total of 18,650,505
miner's indhes of water every 24 houre. At
an average of 3!, cubic yards of gravel to
the inc, there was thus washed away daily
30,600,000 yards of material. This is a low
estimate, and as an actual fact much more
was carried away. The amount stated
represents a masR of earth 500 yards long,
:386 yards wide, and 200 yards higli. If
such a prodigious quantity can be washed
away in 24 Ijours, it can require no great
len7th of time to remove mountains and
cast them into the sea.->iusburg Distpatc1î.

AN IMPORTANT WARNING.

The following paragraph, which recently
appeared in the legal reports of the Toronto
newspapers, is of vital importance to the
peop!ùe of Canada :

I.l. AN!) (C.iB. DI)VISIONSt.

Before S'reïorr, J.

1'uLi,i . IIoWE. liloyleki, Q.C. , for teflaciitin-
tiff. George Taylor Fulford, of the.tnwn of Brock-
ville, durggiHt, xooved for an injuinction restraining
the defendants, S. L. Howe and W. A. Itowe, fron
melling pills in imitation of those sold by the plaintiff
under the naine of I Dr. Williamn4' Pink Pills for
Pale Peolple," andi therebv infringing the plaintiff's
trade mark for snich pille registered ninder that
naine whîclî, the îlaintiff allegeis, by reason of his
extensive advertising, ie well known throughout
C'anada. Judgment granted for a perpetual injonce-
tion.

An old adage has it that *limitation is
the sincerest flattery," but when imitation
takes the forni of palming off upon the
public wortlless, perhaps positively harm-
f ul, drugs in imitation of a popular remedy,
it is quite time the public je aroused to a
sense of the injustice done them. There is
no other proprietary remedy in Canada to-
day that approacles Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis in the esteem and confidence with
which it is regarded by the people. And
jnstly so, as this reniedy lias to its credit
cures in cases where even the most eminent

nmen in the ranks of medical science lad
prononnced the patients incurable. These
cases have been thoroughly investigated by
encli leading newspapers as the Toronto
Globe, Hamilton Times, Specfafor and lier-
ald, Halifax Herald, Detroit New8, Albany
Journal, Le Monde, Montreal, and others,
and their accuracy vouched for. Thus Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilîs have achieved a con-
tinental reputation, witl the resuit that we
find dealers lere and there irnDosing upon
the public by selling, in their stead, for the
sake of extra profit, worhless imitations.
These imitations are sometimes given names
sornewhat approaching the original, whule
in other cases the dealer, while not openly
offering an imitation, imposes upon the
customer, by declaring that lie can give
something IIj nst as good." In still other
cases Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are openly
irnitated in size, colour and shape, and are
sold in loose forni by the dozen or hundred
as the genuine Pink Pis. Again8t al
these imitations the public sliouid be con-
stantly on their guard. There is absoînte-
ly no other pill, or no other remedy, that
can take the place of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille as a nerve tonic and blood builder.
To purchase any imitation, any substitute,
or any remedy said to bceIl juet as good " is
a worse than useless expenditure of money.
The public can protect themgelves against
aIl imitations of this great remedy if tley
will rernember that Dr. Williamns' Pink
Pis are ne ver sold in bulk, or by the dozen
or hundred, They are always put up in
neat round boxes about two and a haîf
indhes in length, the wrapper around which
is printed in red ink, and bears the trade
mark, Il Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for Pale
People." If offered to you in any other
form depend upon it tliey are worthless imi-
tations and should lie rejected as sudh. If
your dealer does not keep Dr. William's
Pink Pis do not lot him persuade you to
take any substitute lie may eay is "1juet as
good." Dr. Williams' Pink Pille may be
had by mail, post paid, on receipt of price,
50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by
addressing Tle Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont., or Morristown, N.Y.

NO OTHER Sarsaparilla lias the menit by
whicl Hood's Sarsaparilla lias won such a
firm hold upon the confidence of the people.

NO OTHIEI combines the economy and
strength whicl makre I"100 Doses One Dol-
lar " true only of llood's Saraaparilla.

No Oviian possesses the Combination,
Proportion and Procese which make Hood's
Sarsaparilla peculiar to itself.

H-ooD's PILLS cure Sick Ileadache.

HooD'S SARSAPARILLA absolntely Cures
wliere oller preparations fail. It possesees
medicinal menit peculiar te îtself.

Spring
Medicine

Seenis more titan ever a necessity this season, after
the inilul unhealthfnl winter, and the unexpected
prevalence of the Grip, pinenniionia, typhoid fever,
etc., leaving nearly everybody weak, exhausted and
tired. Hoodes Sarýsaparilla ie juet the medicine to
overcome that tired feeling, to bnild up your whole
syten, porif y yonrlo<,d, impart a goud apl)etite.

Given Renewed Strength.
The following is front Mr. M. Nigliswander,

shîpler for tle I les Furnitore Manufactnring
conopany, 'roronto Jonction, Ont.:

-For waaknesani joor arpetite 1 have takeon
Hoodes Sareaparil la and have received benefit front
its tuse. My apîtetite was imiproved and my strength
renewed. 1 cuat recommnend it tn otiiers as a blond

1

ptirifier." M. NiGRSCWÀNISI, 105 Quebec Avenue,
Toronto Junceton, ont.

Sorofula Swelling in the Neck.
This je to certify that after having medical attend.

ance for a long tine for enlargenent of the glands
of the neck, without benefit, 1 took four botties of
Hoods Sarsaparilla and was entirely cured. Tînt
swelling je ail gone and my îteck je as well as ever, for
which 1 an tr'îly thankful.' NETTnsv.TEsmsîr Ali.

sonville, Ontario.

Hood 's
Sarsaparilla

Cures.
Where other preparations fail, Try iL.

H ood 's Pi 11ls Cure all Liîver Ills.
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